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Mrs. McLaughlin's lecture, on Satur
day evening, called together a good audi
ence, who listened with interest and pleas
ure to her eloquent and lo^cal advocacy
of the catLsc of prohibinon and the
adoption of the constitutional amendment.
She earnestly urged to new seal in the
tiurfeon Dentistt
several lines of cemperance work—the ed
Orrio« — o«*r Aldta Bro»;* Jawalrr Btotk;
ucation of tlic people, the employimht of
oppoalu Paopla’a MaUonal Bank.
moral suasion and the enforcemenl of the
MdWkitoi—Oornar OollagyaaO Oatahall Sti i
prohibitory law. In replying to those trho
fevdr ficenae and opp^ pivhtbhioli ahei
0i^l nai Mir praparad to adulnUtat FDBI
TMVa OxiDd Oaa, whiah I ahall Moatantly keep
fflaisted that the principle of prohibition
ak lUMf tot Ikeaa who Wlah fdr thU anAatbatlo
entered into e^’ery law for the rcstriktkMt'
whaa havlaf taatk axiraetad.
of the liquor irafHc and that all liquOY laws
Q. B. FALMBR.
WaMrallla.Jan. 1,1881.
are more or Ic.ss prohibitory. She WAS
followed by R AV. Dunn, who briefly re
ferred to the alleged opinion of ex-Chiel
Justice Appleton that the adoption of the
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE,
amendment would annul all existing pro
AooiiUNT UooKs—yellow hibitory statutes.
He stated that the
For Boys Only.'
n, drop that
^nterbUU
Oa Coaaana Htbbet, ■ Opr. Elmitodd Uotil
tiacellans
with age, but even now showing good Judge had siuce repeatedly denied .that he
id let’s have a
dime novel or flash |
OFFICE HOURS.
'#»nd detective I
little chat. Yes,
manuscript uf a ^arutu'l clerk— it iVtl been ma^ any such foolish sUtemeilt; for Art.
T l.t to 8 A. V.
1 to a, and 8 to 8 F, M.
X, Sect. I of the Cons, expressly states
This will he r fsTorable year to
ft go too fast.' EPH. MAXIIAM.
Btorits are thrilling, bit
DAN’L R. WIKO handed us from Mr. 0. A. I’hillips. Tlioji timt •• all laws now in force and not reThe chances are thiu .
build or repair, as
1
TIIlJPlWO GLASSES.
'll never see a
iDiToas WrB raorRlsTne.
dale back to 1818—19 and 1832—2.8, and fwgnant to this Constitution shall remain
Ls or a street
live Indian outside of a
r. A. WAIaDBOHr,
,
Anomymouii.
—don’t. No '
--------■ ' —-- --------------- weru kepi iu the store ol h’i.s-uncle, Jed- !" force u«fil they are repealwl or expire
itarade, and ss Cor ki
..
.
I by limiutifirt. Rev. Mr. Mclntire preahorney and counsellor
doubt you could strap
le-knife and | HTHow rare are the great men who are -luh1 MorriU,
There sHt Iwo glasses, tiiled to the brim,
Eiq. Lot us run over a' srfledjRev Mr. Rowen of the Unitarian
a revolver around ydUr
A.T XI-A.W,
and take a jjj-eat in everything! Oen. Grant went
On a Hoh man's table, rim to rim;
few
of
the
u.iuies
ol
Ih'o
,
custom-'
church re.id the scriptures and Rev. Mr.
loaf oi bread under
was ruddy and red as blood,
will Rule Extremely One
r*tlle^ffier [sff®i8la " u"
Richmond,” after saveral ers, n'.l olr whom hi/vo vanlsi^xl from Smith of the Congregation.'U church oflerWATEEVILLE, MAINE.
And one was clear as the crystal flood*
phlet life of Bu6^0 Bill
ed prayer, and the cUib choir furnished
l^Critninal Dc/enccB a Specially,
by the cord, greater men had tried to get there with- earth ,‘Ul live in irfcniory:—
LOW,
and CO West td slay loi
I Said Che gls^s of wine to the paler brother.
good music.
but don’t trtlrik of it. S
idian hajt feel-1 out advancing a mile, ft did not “ take
A.ad o^the Old Reliable Stand of I i
Aulgor Uhuae, Diuilel Wellt, Beiijiiings
like
a
while
hiifl,
few
of
them
!,
all summer,’ but his persistence was good niln U Djs, Juieph Kivors, John U, Full,
BEUBEN FdSTER,
Watf.rville Three Engine Co. had
• And the proudeAt ami greateHt s«mU oo eartb
have laid by any bootb'
bitgages, or
I Felt undtir mj toudh, aa though straok by blight
wood Satur^
saiurIn life insur- for the job if it had. It was but a step brick, Friiieo Uiflord, Williiiiii Fiiilll|i8, their aniuul auppef fit the Elmwood
invested to any great
< Where I was king,
I ruled m might.
evening. Lfartcllcffd Mtfrcl
. the widows
_____ more to the presidency,—and he took it. TIioidbs Leman, Ksekfel.Browii, Tiinolhy day
From the heoda of kings 1 bsTetorii the crown. ance, you must realiM
bountlfillly df all the ' bisf thir
From the heights uf fame I hare hurled men and orphans of your victi^^NK;would be left He also took the thousands and hundreds B, lleywo<Ml, Kliuh Fish, John Okffruy,
ll/l
heir KUests,
down i
Elward Ksly, Jr., lilllla OiffonI, Sta^^linn had for tne ‘ company and theii
WATKBVILLB.
in a sad plight.
blasted many an honored name;
;o and talk of thousands ofa grateful government and BiirgeM, zVsa DMloq, Kilhu B<iwiiifil, who found ample accommodation In the
As for detealVd sti
Ifoii will find a Larger I1 have
have taken virtne and giren shame;
iilty sheriff; generous friends, that gave him rank Jiinius C'raimuetl.lUeiuBD-Atwoofl, 'John large dining halls, on whose long tables,
with a real detective di*
Stock of Hardware
J. K. SOULH,
I have tempted youth with a tip, a taste,
sguises among the rich men of the country. Then 'i'osei, Mosos Appleluii, John lluiiiu. in addition to the toothsome dainties;
Ask ’em about “ Old Sli
That has made his future a barren waste.
than
w'ttB
evci
kept
Xeacher of Music.
Far peater than a king am I,
and magic luck and theit: iteu cMefttlly he took a trip around the world;—whether Mows Uallon, BhenvMir Furry, ZriSVi -ua were fo be seen (ddr siHet (HimMtN, #ofi
in Watervlllc,
Or than any army beueatb the sky;
Farkor, Slephuu^Tobey, ^aulwii dhoruy, as trophies in as tflany contests iir former
fool you are
while they tell you whaf
Dealer in Firsl-elaat Muoical Instru4._
..Inoo I have made the arm of the driver fail,
In the absence d( a deraymaji,
the end like Alexander with an .eye to Its conquest. Kllaa Toxur, Hautiun Mbw, Jam** Rioti, yeaire.
making of youmlf ‘
•HdnO. Will tune Piaaoa in a thorongh
S,™
th’e dMiie blMsing ^
6} BHf.
And sent the train from the iron rail,
•f yowr BBSS agalutf.
lm ^rtlf VIMllLr V
IT*
pnrcbasevB, who
I have made good shtpR go down at tee,
m«i8n<r.
,
" must buy nB
CiW
WfV9IDnf
YSflWIT^
WliMflMlilftipiicM.
but
for
what
he
wanted
oflt,
Is
not
plain.
He
And
the
shrieks
of
the
l«>Bt
were
sweet
to
me;
Action.
We
want
you
to
read,
inside prices, and be
WATKRVlLLE.Mh.
For they said, * Behold bow great you i^;
'' the land’s sake look about for somethihg
zer BtfeUtt, Mdius Hualy.
IJoKeehAddPM. F. O. Box 808..
squarely dealt
surrounded it, but conquered neither iiic, danlii8oii.,(iullilur, IVilliani Toxitfr, When Hie hungry^, menlHefii add guests
Fame, strength, wealth,genius, before you full. different I
There are aood boy-books,
Fur your might and poiVbf are over all r*
with,
friends
nor
foes,
stranger
still,'he
took
no
Chat, iliiyduii, Josi'im Rluki-r, J >hii IMrt, had done what they could to put out of
.your father takes the daily papers, and if
Ho! ho! psle brother,’* laughed the wine.
you should read a pageofhtstory nowand spoils. He sat down witli his face to the Levi Fullard,'_Tiiuoihy Clemuiit, L -mii >1 sight the good things provided, Foreman
**
Can
you
bo.'tsb
of
deeds
an
great
os
mlno?**
We Surely Mean Business.
P. Hill called to order,
ordci and announced
then you wouldn’t waste your time. The wall, with Ids back labelled much like Stllsou, Jonas Kgud.dl, D ivid (lullilur, J. F.
the water glass, " 1 cannot boast
OFFICE, Cor. Main and Temple Streets.
Jowel Dimond; Tiiuotliy, Boutulle, Tim that probably the company now closed its
All accounts of 1883 are now due. Said
crowd
of
New
York
publishers
who
are
Of a king dethroned or a murdered host.
HBSIDKNOUt Maln^t., Opp. Klmwood.
flooding the country with flash-papers and Blaine’s—but with no signs of writing a othy &tc[ulire,|Blihu Bo^eriilaD,IUeoi'gu existen^c, and that wh le it was pleasant
Those who take the hint will oblige But 1 can tell of a heart, once sad,
By
my
crystal
drops
made
light
and
glad
—
dime novels are your worst enemies. No book. Only one book was wanted, and Clark, Samuul Brown, Wllliaiii Marsion. to meet old friends in this genial way, to
by settleniont,
Ofliee Hours, Bio 0 A. M. ~
George McKey, William Fmirion, Bart those who had been identified with tlie^
Of thiista I’ve qu^ucU^, of brtivvs
laved,
matter to them whether you grow up a Blaine was writing it. *A '• third term
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P. 1^*
hands I’veciHilcd and souls Tve saved;
lett Allen, Asa Itudiiigimi, Esq., Isa le fortunes of the old tub for so many years,
W. B. ARNOLDS CO. |Of
respectable
man
or
a
murderer
.so
long
as
could not be done. But money was still dlevcus, Timothy Cleiiieni, IXtiiiel F.iir- . tcjoicing
I have leaped through the valley, diished duw n
in its victories and mourning its
.
they get your money. Their stories arc
the mountuin,
was a period of sadness, esmoney, and some things that could not field, I’liilaiider Sotilu, Asa Fiiiiueu, l).i- defeats—it
dete.its
Flowed in the rmw and played iti Miefonnta*n, the basest lies, loo silly even for a boy
be conquered could be bought. The great vid Webb, Ihixter Crowell. Rev. Jere- peci.AlIy as they reflected that this was
Slept in tbesuuhhiue ami limppcd from the aky ten years old to ^lieve,
And cvoiy>|here gladdened the luiidsc.ipe and
FFICE
Now, then, lock about you and see bow banking firm of Grant & Ward bad mil. uiiali Cfiapliit. William Ceco, (ieo Me- their Ta.st supper, for tlfeir servicA ttelhg
eye; ^
No other blood-purifying medicine Is made,
many
men in our stores and factories and lions, and a rich man who could not get Kie, .loliu ( o I, Daniel Mo t, Mrs. Nan no longer neetled, a new order of things
Over L. E. Thtyer & Son’s Store.
I have eased the hut forehead of fever and
or has eref been prepared, which so com
cy Doe. Joiiii GeleheH, 1,’>I dlui'ler tut, will he introduced. But that will not pre
offices and upon the streets are getting
puiu,
pletely idecUi tbd wants ox physicians and
So be Cro.shy B.irtoii, William Miller, Aiiilmw vent our having an eiijoyaltle time now,
RESIDENCE
I have made the parched meadows grow fertile gray and wrinkled and old. Twenty years office could get richer and richer.
the gebUral public hs
riexf fo UnitoHafl CAurcA*
with grain;
trom now not one in ten of us whom you dreamed a little dream about moncy^ and Arehef, Thomas dp.iuldiiig, .loliii Mend’ and he ctiled upon N. .Meador to speak
I ban tellNd the poweiful wheel of the mill
see in business will be able to put our awoke;—the interpretation coming at all, Asa (ietuliell, If dl C iase, John B >y- to the company.
Orricn Houns: 2 to i P. H. and 7 to 8 P.M.
That ground out flour and turned at my will;
iMr, ,Meatier said there were two class
iiigton; 'i'lios. Kimhull, Siarkey Wyman,
shoulder to the wheel. Even a dec;uie
1
can
tell
of
raaubuod
debased
by
you,
It leads ihd llsi hs A truly scientific preparawill retire tens of thousands. What then ! once that while he enjoyed bis brief nap, .lotlmii If. diaekpole, Nathan Catiuoii, es of men lie eiirietl—old soldiers and old
Th.it
(
lifted
u{i
and
crowned
imewi
llon
for
all
bldod
diseases.
If
there
is
a
lurkWILLIAM T- HAINES,
1 cheer, 1 help, 1 strengthen and aid;
CftDArill li Ibg taint of Scrofula about ypUj
Why' my son, this is a life th.at knows no his bosom friend and partner, Ward, bad Arliey I’emiey, Wm. F. arsoo, Neliemiali liremen, who, conscious of having faith
puKUryLA AVER’S SARSAPAlilLLA ^ill 1 gladden the heart of man and Hlaid;
tdn-ll. Widow Fipur, Frederic I’uiiiu, fully done thei.1 duty, could sit down with
stop. This is a life which knows no rest picked his pohl’ets of his last eent Poor
dislodge It and ox'pol it from your system.
I set the clmin-winc c.iptive free,
till old age compels it. When the men man !—he started for Richmond, and got .loliii Jf i.se, David Nous o, l.s.ian IIt,.,. sali.sf.iclion lo talk over their past lives—
For constltutloiial or scrofulous Catarrh,
And
all
are
better
for
kiiuvVlug
me.’*
PaTAODU AVER’S S.VKSAr.UULLA Is tbo
.li'sepli .Miielit’ll, Riilieii I'hiliiiliiik, I.Vn- III tight their hatHe.s over and rejoice at
of to day arc laid up in dry-dock the boys
UnlAlinn true reinodv. It has cured
WATERviiiiE, mb;
The«e arc the tales they tjld each other—
of to.day will be the iresh set of hands there. A few miles more ’>nd he stands jaiiiiii Sililpsiiii, Uliver Larkiii, I'ei’ley tbe im.il victory. True, it is sad to think
numberless cases. It will stop the natisebuS
Thcglahsof wine and its paler brother—
At B»ak,
o.t Watervllle, every Saturd.y.
catarrhal discharges, bnd reiUovo the sicken
called on deck to work the ship; They knpeking at the door of the pooT-housc. Liiwi Fitter Oeleliell, Lumiiel Diinliiir, tli.it this is the last meeting ol Co. 3 ; but
Ak they s.it together fillet! to the brim,
ing odor of tlio breath, which are indiuations
Jiiliii lliiiil, Isime Uiiditii, Jiise|)li llileh- rememiter that it has as proud a record as
H ill be the merchants, tarmers, manufac
Dll tile rich miu's table, rim to rim.
of L .ofulous origin.
Let no man mock him ;
iligs, Reuliiiil Elton. ,Iuse|il< If. illll, any company in this or any other State,
turers and professional men of the future. ** rhi. is the s'ste uf m'.u;
ho puts forth -liiliii B,It’ll igh. Eiiein-zi r Biilkeiuti, Fred- hoih in its inemheiship composed ot
Il| nrnniiQ
“Uutto,Tex.,Sept.28,1882.
You will have to bear the burdens and Tho teiolor Iuhvo.i «»f hope, to-noirro*v hlossoiii.
ULuiliiUUu
thoage of two years one of
OUR TRB1.E
anxieties of keeping this country on tile Aiot huiir. Ills biushioK lionor. thick u;h>o him; ei’iek il.ieUius, Levi D.iw, ,Jiii vis B iriiey, Itromincnt citizens, and m the noble work
OaqCQ uiy children was terribly afilicted
OUnCO witli
Witll ulceroitl
I IceroitS running sores on its
The third d:ty coin ’s h frost, u killing Irost; .Itihii GlilTiii’ilj Isn.nt Dodgu. I'uhitiah It li;es done. We may he sad to sec the
Choice Liteii-stube for May has track df peace and prUspBflty, and your
face anil neck, At the same time its eyes
and tups Ills rooto.
IViimiy, Sell) .S. ^Kiilibina, oylvauus old machine go out of its place, hut wc
wore sivoUun, itluch inflamed, and very solre.
tho fol owiii^ coiitentR,- which ahow UiNt thin voices will sound from the halls of Con
^
—
may well he itrouil that it has done its
Cold), Jiietib Cool.
gress and yoor pens write words to burn
QnOC PVCO Thysieiuns told us that a powWATEEVILLE, ME.
miMithiy majf.isiiie in ii^htiy namid;—
duty on all occasions.
Wc ought to be
OUnt klCv erful alterative medicine must
B
raidentow.n, Florida. j\pr. 25, '84.
in
the
memory
ol
future
generations.
(icnenii
Gurdti.i,
by
iletiry
C.
Ewart;
Health
Xiiw for'thu nrieea imld iu llie.sii days grateful tli.it all youth docs not die witli
be employed. Tiiey unlUid in recommending
E. F. WBBB.
aI’FLETCN WEBB.
and Ita Hiuiieral ConditiuiiH, by Dr Aii-lruvf
Come, now, begin right. Don't get it KrlUor.1 of Mail:—
Ayer’s Sars.m*vuilla. a few doses pro
VYitnoa; India, Hur iVbeat and Her Hiilvfayri,
as we limi them e .arged on Ih-isu old us, and that younger men are to take our
duced a perceptible improTement, which, by
by William Fowler; The Omninx Slavery, by into your head that an Indian-killer is
Thinking some of your readers would
Art ddherence to your directions, Was Contin
Itlaees; those who tome after us may be
about
four
pegs
abrtve
a
Statu
Senator
ued to a complete and permanent diifd. Nd
Herbert bpeiicer; Iton^rfi Notc»nt'a Nutnraliat ii
be pleased to hear fiom their own towns liiioks.
able to do even better service than we
BROWN & CARVER,
evidence has since aflpearod of the cxiStehed
ViMit lo Kjiypt; 11. by rriuciiu! DaWMin; Num- Don't imagine that a defective Wouldn't people, in the far oil' State of Florida, I
of any scrofulous iundoncies; and no treats
Biiller yjpeiice, or 12J nenl'f; silmoit — h.ive done. And tlien we would do well
bera, or, tue Miij>iiity auU liie Hcininint, by change places with a lawyer very quickly
went of any disorder was ever attended by
Matthew ArLiulU ; Euriiiides ne a Religiuin jf he had his say about it Don’t you be concluded to write a letter, which you Ji.liii R'l.-ie was ei'ediled w-jlh 21 llis. to reflect that lliougli the company, breaks
more prompt or Hfcctuul results.
leacher, by ChmoII Brooke We.to.,It; Hew 1 li,.vp
,hnt nn
Yours tfiily,
15. F. Joii-NSON.’*
an ..liherrler
embezzler,
burglar
or
mur- have my permission to throw into the $10.'); rum hy the glass, d mid 4 cts.; 11)), many of its ctficient iiicmhers will still
PHtENlX BLOCK,
uecaiuu aa War
by ^iClJloaiU
Aichibatd i jlieve that
vf.ii CorrenpondeiH|
IJ uv
•
i
« .1 ,
1
• 1 •
waste basket if it seeineth good unto you
PREPARED DY
FuiLeu;
Tho
Ex|iuu»iui.
.,f
KiiKluntl,
by
Gulddcrer
1.8
a
hero,
and
that
men
admire
him We arrived 'n Jack.soiiville the second gill, 8 el.s.; New Euglaiid, by lliu galliui he employeil in the department.
L. d.caSver. Watervitle, Miiine
With some allusion to valuable aid,
a!) eiH.; Wu-l Iiidiii do., 2.'); Iiraiiily, li\
■ Smith;
" ...................................
“
....
will
Wendell I’liiliipn. by Qeorgo
Wil Drop your novels and fla.<!li-paperS as a
Dp.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
liam Curtis; The PiTtphut ol 8an Francihou. by starter, 'f he boy who feeds on such trash week in Nov., stopped a few days, then the qiiai I, :f8 i ts. ; enlieo, 2 yiirds, 74 rendered hy Mr. J. W. Fhilbrick, at the
Sold by all Druggists; $1, sis ildltles for $5.
the Duke of Argyle: Gciei.oo Note«, b/ W. Mat* gets false impressions of the world, is went on to Cedar Keys, thence to Braid- elA ; sheeting do els.; w'l’appiiig p.ijiei, memorable conle.st in Bangor, Kir. Hill
tieii WilliaiiiH.
entown, where we remained till after ILOO p r ream ; wiiliiig do., $d.00; rye called that gentleman next. Mr. FhilE.
JOMKiiS.
PabliHhed by John B. Alden, 18 Vesey 8t., more certain to bring up in State prison Christmas ; then hired a yacht to Lake us
7ib ets. ; coin 8f; diied tipple. C els.; e'ld- hrick protested that these were no funeral
than in respectable employment. If you
New York, atijl a year.
ID E isr X I s T ,
have a pistol fling it aside. The man that down the coast; went trr Charlotte Har fee, :J8 e. ; iindiisses. .bO and 76 ets : eggs, services and sliuiild not he conducted as
I'HANK Leslie’s Sunday Mao.izihe. carries one about the streets is a coward, bor, up Peace CreeK, to Fort Ogden; 10 el.s.; t'lbueeu, 30 ets; |ioik. 8 ets.; such.
He dill keep the suction hose wet
WAIERVULE, HE.,
—The brilliant June number c'uhea the flfsailed up the Caloosahatchie River as far herring 11 eeiil a pieee, sliiid (J el*.; nails, over at B.iiigor, hut he did it with cold
Wenth volume, and the cUim of chia perUalU and men mark him as such. If you have as Fort' Myers, where we saw the first
0?hck: Front rooms over WatervlUe Savlngv
10 cts ; liiiligii, 26 eta. per oz..; cn-k w-aler, for this machine was a cold water
cal to public a|ipt'cGiittiDn muMl. wi* chink, be a bowie-knife on hand, turn it over to
Bank, lately occupied by Foster It Stewart AU'ys
iiniver.’*ally recogriiz d, it ih admirably con- your mother for a meat or bread knife. If cocoa nut trees bearing fridl. After leav lime, 2..60; gingerbread Id ctg a slieel; machine. 1 le gave some interesting reiiiOrricK flotJita: -8 to 12, A. M., l to 8 1*. M
MARSTON
BLK.,
MAIX.ST.,
WATEftVILLK
ing
here
we
spent
a
week
on
the
different
Artlllolal teeth set on Rubber, Cold or Silver
filleted by itn talented and p'lpular editor, 1'. you have a sand club lying around loose,
gun jtiiwiler 04 cts. u podiiil; Ineioiy iiiisceiiees of the old tiiiie lire department
plates. All work warranted. Gas and Ether ud*
Our prices arc the lowest—Shirts 10 cts., Col' lie Witt rulmagc, D. D., who Hud 111 thia num
keys that we fancied—lihntiiig, fishing eli^ili, 20 (US (i-yiird : eiiler, $1.60 perbbl. —going hack to the days of our first en
mluUtered to all suitable persons that desire It.
lars andCuff'.'5 uts. each. Family woik a spec ber tw ' most ititeruf>tiiig Hiticlea, " Uhe Res- shy it into the ditch before anybooy finds
and
shelling
on
the
beaches.
Returned
sail, $1. Id per bilsliel; enlTilu, d4 el.s ; gine, the “ Bloomer,’' With no suction
iait} . Clothing waKht'd and n'turned rough dry' iiri'UH'io,.,” and " Hurd on Othcra,” and rIho a out how empty your head has been. That
to Braidentown, which we liked better ginger, 2.) els.; pepper. 42 els.; Iiim|i hose, but supplied with water hy lines
25 cts. pur duz. (;lotliiiig washed and iroix'd, 50
oentH pur tloz. Woi k culled for and dclivercdtruu aeinion “ Thu Swoid bheatbed in Flowers.’* pair of brass-knuckles can be tossed into than any other place for various reasons,
IhercHic uiticKh (nuf&t of them beautilnlh the river; “ Old Sleuth ’ and “ Buflalo
oil. dLcts. a (It III; s.igas, 121.
of men, women and children, who passed
of charge.
illubtrated) by Lev. (ieorge T. Rider, Alvan H, Bill'' will make a good bonfire, and tlicn and bought a tract of fine land, suitable ou tbe 4ili ol July lliulu urn li’t*(|Uetit buckets hack and forth between .spring or
E.“M. MAKSTON, Proprietor
St>uihwf>rth, Li A. UaviH. A lVf-Um Hervey, J
for
growing
oranges,
tropical
and
semioontraotors
brook and the fire, and old Squire Morrill
.\hx riittun. etc., etc. 1 he MCiial aud short you are ready to begin life and to ask tropical fruit, and vegetahk-s. This high ehiirgcs’oljium, sugar and lemons, sliowenforced order and diseipline hy means
AND
SdiUB, sketches, e c-. nilord pleasant and edi»! yourself what trade or profession shall be
I
lint
the
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are unieituining ai.d iiihUiiciive,mid the iliusSHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
which did excellent service, and that was
Di;i>AnTME.\T OF Maine, G. A. R.— plant a grove of fruit trees, pineapples
Buy at lIcadqiinrfcr.H.
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and vegetables, and make a good living f the year. Fovfder nnd llaiinfcl arc
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Department
Commander Williams of generally, in this land of sunny skies, and hniged to n eiini lilt liide(ieiideiicel).iy, succeeded hy others, and all those early
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I’rice 25cenlHa Btnc'c lunilo.ur $2 CO a
engines and companies did gfiod .service
year. Piiblishid by Mi-. I'taiik Leslie, 63, 55 Rockland, has issued the following order; summer weather as fast as jtossihle. We lil'obably to make into eiirtriilges |.ir tbe and passed .aw.iy.
or low for cash.
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and 57 Park Pjacu, iiew Tmk..
As Nature lifts her icy hand from tlie are situated on a small peninsula lying ou Iti a.ss field I ieees tho lowii lliuii uw’ued, that the present difficutties would he ad
I'ampa
Humboldt Libiiauy op Popular silent homes of tlie dead, and robes the the south side of Manatee Bay.
justed and milder ami more eqnilahle
CoBNXB or Uaib AMO TxaroB St.
Science — The last ndniber cunt tins the first graves of our comrades with the cheerful Bay on the northwest, I’almasola and The Waterville Light infiiiitiy Cuiiipiiiiy measures prevail.
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by James Sully-coinpletrt intwupirta. 1 his to that stormy time when they, in the these large bodie.s of .salt water leading out
OFFICE—Over L. H. Soper’. Store. Offlci Hour.
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gives a very ciear insight into the curious phez
I^NIOU’r CALLS uH.wered from the office.
We see them we seldom have any rlamaging frosts. 'I'hc Illll was paid Ity Ciipt. Wm. Fbillips. i lie iiisisteil that ihougli tiiis iiright he a
Uoinena which occupy the dispu ed borleiliiid odr side in the battle.
lying between ent>re suiiity ol inii d and insan again in camp, and stand by their side on yveather since we have been in the State sliiiw'H jiist what il cnsl him to " wet his ftiner.il occ.ision, the corpse w.is certainly
ity. Iliusiou^ t/l; the sen-UH aud tho illusions parade, and hear their voices again in has been charming, very many pcoitle et'nimi.-siitii.”
a lively one. He reiivemltered thfit mem
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problems solved. 1 he many narratives of
hingulur Ctinos of illusions ^ontained in this torn by sliot, and bleeding, grow pale and house. 1 hove kept a record of the weath since, tbe idea w.is eiiiieeived id resloi- the lighter Kemieltec l.i'(l'ys. Waterville 3
aTA-BLEB.
b<ok, while strictly aulfaehtic, are “stranger still in deatli; or fading away in hospital, er .as indicated by the thernionieter three iiig 1,1 the fi.iiir the iiiitri*iotis plio.spliiites was Hie pet and [triile of our village for
BLItWOUD UOTKL Bnd SILVER S'f.
tbiiu fiction."
their sunken eyes and hollow speech tin- times a d.ay, and will send a reeord_,yoeca- lliiii are r .iii ived witll lUo biaa lit tile thirty ye.irs, and looking hack tlirougli all
J. Fi’zergerald, Publisher, 20 Layf.'vutte ‘ gering long in the caverns of Our memory. sionally if you desire.
Although the proce.“8 i f bnlliig.
that time the company sees no caiuse to
Place. New York. f»>r sale by G- W. Dorr,
It is fitting that the Spring-time brings mercury runs up to 92 often, we do not
It was Well knnwii that the piirlinn of hhtsh. He was not a firemin, and so
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET Wuterville, Price 15 cts.
find it uncomfortable as we have -a good ibu W iieat Ibiil ............. si valuable as n coiilil trot fidly sympalhi/.e with the comthe
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Ordere.iromptly filledqt Lowest Market Price
dead, when earth lifts her tearful but smil- cool breeze ofl the salt Wnteff Tlie nights sli’eugili-|ii(,du('iiig liio.l, viz., iliu pbos- pairv, hut having grown gray in the serOrdure for
AVIien i, bHchelOr aiiyH he is .liigie from ch -ice
are always cool, in fact there has not been (iliales, w-a.s thus aliiinsl entiiely rem..\ed virx-. they might well rest npoii the laurels
it uttikeH lim, mud (u Hsk him ifhy tho girl irig face, and holds to us her offerings ol
(he first flowers of the new year, with a day fliat a person could not have worked ii’oiit tbe fi.iiii’, iiiid llial was lliu reason they' li.id won.
made cliuicu uf shine utlier fellow.
GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
The old resi wliy Ilia iliirk m Giunani 11.mr was healiliNulwitli’.tiiii ling iiiuclt h,is been Slid ahnut which to deck tile snot of their last bivouac out of doors in comfort.
1-;. R. Dniiiiin til l an.l .M.illliew Fardy
furaiih partial withDouble Teams,
tlie iinpurl.tnee of bluo.l-purifring inedieine, it and remind us of that immortal p;irt which dents say the summers are just as pleas ier mid mure iiiiti’diiiiis ilmii ll.e.supuifine — long memlters ot the coinpany—^'made
fjr tUluru ilollvury -rtllulU'S
8
Tod BuKRTieSt Open Bugffiei. Phaetontt, Con*
nitty be pu-siltle tlnit ib<- ina i.r lias never teri- shall survive the grave and shall never, ant as the winters, hut vse can judge bet w’blte ll.iiir.
Irriet talks ot p|.j:r.saiit reminiscences of
Oirdlajr olmoal any klntTuf vehicle,at tho ahorlun- y citiiiiied yt ilr attention. Think uf it titiw. never die.
ter of that, after spending a summer here
ft was Iilsn well iind.-r-IOolI lli-il a de lirem.iii's s-ervices, and though having
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X>.
palititi. you iivuitl tile evt.s ut Kbrutulti. anti
Tha proprietor’spuriBonal attention given to Lett
Ir.int-tnit a Itealtliy eonslilttlittn tu yuur utT- winter have melted away, and the church another trip to Jacksonville, St. Augustine III Hie liuiii.'ili SJblelti, W’lt.s tbe Ciiilse ol future duty.
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yard mounds grow green again, there will
OaDEUH '.eft at the Stable or llotelOnicc.—Dnlcu
.nueb ill beilltb aiitl laek of ineiil.rt aud
Mr. .Simeon Keith, who has lohg been
^onmeeud'by telephone.
* I’utfit Italuis''ia the latest t-ttciely form in ^ be other graves to deck, and may he try wc did not (eel sorry that we had stayed pity sieal duvelitpmeiii.
hoiior.ihly connected with the company,
wltielt ritpiurtttta tleligltt is expressed at liteat- other hands must lay the evergreen wreath, ill Braidenloyvn ; on the contrary we felt . CiMlipeieiit medieiil iimlntriiy b id also oltediemly rose at rife call ol Foreman
ricttl and tttit-ical pet fut nt t,ices, Trtilisla'Hd and plant the fragrant flowers.
better satisfied that we had done well. eoiiileiiiiii’d tile usu of ereniii of larlar, Hill, though Well aw.ire his official au
. OHIV
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i..tu plebi.tit vjrtiticnlar it in.atii,petfecily d-We keep posted iu all the news in Watcr- loriUepiii'ituns of raising liread. Iiise.iii, thority It id been revoked. Under the
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liciuns '*
I
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lulTeriiig fr”itt ail luiins uf huit.llilti, tf Ibet remains
,
will take Iluud's Sttrsiiparillii and be cured.
j eVery comrade of every I ost lo see to it iiaveqiasscd since wc left Waterville, we a couslilueiit ul llio iri'iiiiis of wltielt limir ing old and w.ls compelled to disband,
at reasonable prices.
At, exebaitge pruw.s f.ict’liuua over tlio atate- that no sad Voice cries .fo us,
Youve notice many changes, some very sari ones, is iii’ide, it IS not a iiiitrUivu |iriimi|ile, t^n all I'lmer.al occasions it was fitting to
All orders left ut A. Tho'upioiFs Candy Store
VVe ho|>e to midolieii disiigi’ies.'witll ibii iiilioeiitiiiy
men: that nu Nurwegi in girl la alluwo'l to have strewn no flowers on father’s grave.’ I.et hut these are unavoidahle.
eulogize the dep.irted, and for one he liad
Bridges Bros., will bo prom \ sUuiitIcdtu.
a bean until site cut, bake bread and suggests u3 go reverently and lovingly, reinembef- see some of our acriuaintances, hutli old organs.”
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And over the grave of every soldier let hrances to all old friends.
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.Mrs. R. DeRcjciiek.
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IT LEADS ALL.
Ay€r’8 Sarsaparilld,^

Counsellor at Law,

WEBB & WESB,

Counselors at Law,

Counsellors at Law

MARSTON’S

New City Laundry,

HAYDEN & ROBINSON.

Organs & Pianos.

MBS, ANN C.MARTIN, M.D

Estey Organ Co,

LIV£RY, HACK AND
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COAL AND WOOD
F- WING-,

TR UC KING

NORtON & fURINTON,
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INDIES' TOILET ROODS
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Wateii^ille
and proud gratlAcation lie mentioned
Caffrey and J. H. Drummond and other
men of character and note; and exjiected
all to look back with respect and forward
with hope.
Mr. £. Maxham being unable to be
praaent, aent in the following toast;—
" The Old Three ''alike Napoleon’s “ Old
Guard," may they •'never surrender”—
their interest in the Waterville Fire De
partment.
Jud^e Stewart made a very hopeful and
gratifying talk, and D. K. Wing said,
among other things that though always
proud of the company, and of Waterville
tiremen generally, for their efficiency at
fires, for their victories abroad, he was
prouder still of their character and stand
ing as men, and of their contribution to
the good n.ame and f.unc of our village.
Mr. Samuel Osborne, the last one to
respond, “brought down the house," as
he always does, and worthily closed the
entertainment which had been prolonged
to a late hour.
Of all the good things said, we have re
corded only a few, but all for which we
have room.
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The liBYiMD Old Testamunt—The
waterville MARKET.
ATTTBJR
Atl-'.r’OIlT'’.
rovised translation ol thu Old Testament
Beef brings 9 and 9 1-2 cts.; Mutton,
will shortly bo published. Thu ’‘uni
10 cts.; Veal, 10 c.; Round Hog, 7c.;
In sro'inlRnca with our nsual custom, we oorn," wbicU pevur existed uuteidc tlie Fowls, i8 c.; Butter l8 and 20 c, accord
English U!bln.^ill III last be killed, and
will olMctTu tile day end fteunoo.
4fay 251/1, bunday, a. Af, the Rev, U. Kowen the “ wild ox’" sub.stilutud In ils pliiue. ing to quality; Eggs have risen and
will preucli a Sfenioriul dermoii at the Uiiituri- Tho <• Rook of Tasher ” will be clmnged bring 18 c; Pea Beans, $2.60 aiid 2.75 ;
an Ohuroh.
1 Yellow
‘'V"" eyes .same price; Dried Apple, 10
Mai/ 30(A. A. II —the tedlee will receive do- to tbu “ Bonk of thu Upright."
c; Country Cheese, 14c.
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nntiooH of flowere nt tlie 'fttwii Hall and prepire them; also attend to the deuor.itioii of led by thu doubtful ethics ol thu IsmciGo to F. j. Guudridos with your
the Moiitunetit at I'ark. The gravua at Ceme lies in boiTowii.g jewelry Ironi I be
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watclie?, clocks and jowcliy, to bo retery wifi be inviked by fltge.,
,
Egyptians and ilitn running nwiiy with
.Al 2 l‘. M. the i'lMt aae.iiiip.tiiietl by othora it. The revised Iniiislation will vigliUy pair.td. Since starling in business for
will form at Town Hall and miirch to Cemc
state that they asked lor gills, not loans, myself some sis.inonlhs sime, I liave not
A Valuable Remedy lor AheumatUm,
tc-iy mid decorate the gr.ivoa with flowers.
P.iiii in the Back, Lirob^, Stomach and Boweir
At 7;45 r. .1/. there will bo exoroinca .it ToWii ./osoph’s many-colored " coal” will bo until llio present lime been prepared lo
Crampa
and CoUc. For Man or Bektt.
It ill, conaiatiax of an oration by Rev. L, 1.. madi) a *’ tnnlu." Thu culcViratud pusllHiiacom of Roo report,—the readtiix of poeai, sagii ill Job, “ Yel, in fiiy Uuoh slmll I do ivateli work. Simply from the l.-ict
aiojrinlf, niaaiu, ete
suu Ood," will Im fbanguil to ‘ Yet, out j Hint I eojild not got a first class watch
Hi||otsl,
The W. S. Hkatii Kei.ibf Cori’.s, .at of lle3li,”oto. ‘Jiidgiiieiit, also, will I maker, wliieh I pi'oposo to have or none
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Mrs. George Dorr; Ikptist—Mrs. E. W.
pii'„„tj ii„o,” In Psalm vii, the fii’sl-cl.iss workman increased to such an
going notice.
■fhe Company very willingly .acceded to ILall, Mrs H. I’. Elden ; .Methodist—Mrs. pass igu, ‘ rhiiu h I't in idu him a little cxleul that I louiid it nece-s.-ary to iisb
his request, as neither the Company nor R. W. Dunn, IVli.ss .Mary Abbott; Unita lowuf than the aiig.-ls,’ will be ‘ Tbnii exlra exeition and to procure, it possible,
After Uling.
any one of its members were aware of rian—Mrs. C. G. Carleton, Miss Fannie lia-t made him a liHle lower Ilian Uuc."
:efor« Using.
h.iving disobeyed any order or di.sregard- Lowe; C<atliolic—Mrs. Barrey, Mrs. Fog- In Psalm xxxvii, thu pi-snge, “Fret not such a man as Ihe demands ol llie people
gerty;
Episcopil—.Mrs.
Frank
Smith,
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tiiyself in any wise lo do .evil, ’ will bo reqiiiii d, w hieh I have at liisl aceomcd any suggestion coming from our supe
.H jDit.le frnm the Pure Oils nf Roots and Herbs, and
rior otticers, and Hie notice was a perlect Mrs. Helen Buck; Univer-salist—Miss clinnguil to ‘•Frel ii'd ihysolf; it tcudelli plished. I iiow’litivo in my employ Mr.
's ^..ur.ln('d t*« piruiauciilly cure laivvr and Kidney
Hattie Kedington, .Mrs. T. J. Emery; to evil " And III Psalm ix\ii, the nivssurprise to us all.
ni'-t.tw*!, Ketnr.fi*
ititi>imness, tlic Cat.Trrh,
bcKtltilt'us Hiiinor, C'oiurhs siiul Coldn. Cures by
Mr. Hayden .said in substance—that his Corps—.Mrs. Ifr. Stowcll and .Mrs. T. J. sage * Till! L'T.I give llio word; gretil D. 11. llulchimon, who comes to me
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Solti
all
over Uie Globe.
Sawyer.
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skilled
work
iv-is (lie Company «l those ihat pulilisliid
rca.sons for issuing tlic order referred to,
ThiH powder never varies. A marvel of purKy,
They also voted to holft a ten party at it,’ will bo lu itle lo 1-00(1, ' The Lord giv- man, and I am now prepared to do nil strength, nml wholoiiome. More economical than ValuaDlo Life Tonic. 'Warranted.
were based iiixm what he believed to be
the ordinary ktiidR, and cannot be sold In com*
reliable information in regard to the non their hill Wednesday the 21st inst, and eili Hio word, and the women that bring branches of fine .wnlch-repuiring, elcan- potion with the multitude oflow test, short weight
EPH. MaXIIA}!.
DAN'L R. WINU fulfillment on the p.Trt of Watfrville F?n- to invite W.- S. Heath Post and their glad tidings urn a gre.it hiKst.”
,
alum or phosphato powders. Sold only in can$
iDITOBS kVD rBOrBttTOVl
I’liesn are lair .s iinpl sol iiiCny ol llie ing, &e. All work wanaiileil. I have a Kotal Baking RowuEn Co., 106 Wall-St., N. T.
gine Co. No. 3, of what he thought was a wives. Ten cents admission. Tlie ladies
cl.tuiges wllieli w.ll be mule. 'I'he aim large slock ol walehes, clocks, jewelry
well understood arrangement as to the will please furnish cake.
R. Neli.ie Garland, Sec.
ATEYILLE.. May 16, 1884.
condition said Company would put itself
ol 110 irmislators h is boon to. roprodnen and silvern,are,.wliieh I am soiling vovy
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into at its annual meeting, so that it
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Family, adveiffsed in aliothupon the shrewd surmise that Gen. Grant's charge of the new^Steam Fire Engine, E.ssays,
F. J. OonnBiDGE.
readings, recitations and singing
SILK
Before Using.
After Using.
Tlie arrangement and all by the young folks. Come and hIiear a*' column for* next Wednesday evening
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what they have to say.
and .so “ boom him into the nomination.”
are thus endorsed abroad:
leCi-ivi'il anil aceepled an invilalion Ir -in
to believe, was—that Waterville Engine
CaiicernoS nnd ScFnfuloiRi Ifmmnts,
World I .''tiRtltvo ('ui u ft*r
In the ab.sentc of Rev. W. If Spencer,
This is laugliable—or possibly intended Co., in til: first pl.acc asked to be allowed
The entertainment given by tlie Guy | Hie U'-yuolds .Vlomiment Asmeiation,
W'V iknia-i,
Liver* Kidney
Full Assnrtmf nt of ths above, as W6II im of tbs cclebra-^ \ t !x f un’4
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Rev
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ted laVltT^UA. HIVITTING
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syIviiiiia, lo be pieseiil ot Hie iinvailiigl page lUuBtintHl Pamphlet, with ruirafor Knitting Km-'
friends by failing in business? If Gen. er, and that before, or at the annual meet
Crochet, etc., sent for <1 cents hi gtomps.
Gen. j. L. Chamberlain will deliver a years. It was most entirely original, and]
amij,,) lilt'l)ii)n/,e i qne.stiiaii slalueef iM.ijoi- bmitiery.
wilt doftvfnee I'ob of {(•
Waste Kmbroldery .^IIK. nsafffted colors, 40 cents per A trifil of Olovor
Grant had fleeced Ward of a few millions ing of said Co., we would re-org.anize it lecture before the students of Colby Uni in every line the best of its kind,
I Giiner.il .J..hn Fulton Ueynol-U, at Pli'iq- | ounce. Waste Bewlug Silk, Black or a8M)rted,2S centi valuable virtues.^ Clover bitten’’ are aallfng
and .admit to memlicrship certain men,
wpndorfulty- Those who hove used It hate bten
the boom would have promised better. not now members of the fire department, versity in the Baptist cluircli, this (Fri- little boy is a remarkable singer and ac ilelphia,- uii Ihe first day i.l July uex'. It. per ounce.
greatly beneHted and aro recommending tbeia (s
tor ; the father a splendid singer, the song will be ictiieinbered that Geiieial Bey;
(heir fiends. They seem to bo tho leading med
Blaine's boom dates with " Credit Mo- whose names he had given to the Fore dayjcveniiig, to which .all are invited.
icine of the day with U9. S. ANDERSON, Drug,
of
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proposes to weaken it by threatening, in
Us Managing Editor, E. E. Alclntire, cellent actor, while the other seven of the inoiit.aiiil within JO mi.es el his own I
of officers lor ifie next year.
case of his nominations at Cliicago, to
THE GALA EVENT OF THE SEASON
1^0Boonrod lyy
Also, that he liad presented to him a liands us a copy, as we go to press, so (amilycach Iiave sioecial attainments. Tlie h .me whei'e, it w.is .-.litl the loar ol liisl
tell how he made his money ! Fidclle-de- list of tho name.s of persons who are now tliat we liavo only room to say that it is chorus singini; ot this family is entireli Hi-ii.l. ly eoiihl he hiaiil. The 5'h Alaii.e I
At Town Hail,
original
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and
very
fine,
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.-Vi
lifiei
y,
eomm-iml
de!—was there ever a .sillier poll ic;d sug members of this Co . and who were will- larger and handsomer than ever I'efore ; not a single s'ong or feature ol tlic sliow
TJiut'sdatj
Evening, May I§12^
on St. Pniil nnil Wtimefipilis Jleol
I ed by Aliijm- Stevens, at that lime b long
! ing to remain members and cimform to is protusely illustr.iled, its elegant frontis
hstiitf, St nil-'HinuiU IntiTcst Buiirgestion than this? vVho cares a straw and abide by the understanding as he had piece pre.senting good portraits of its hiving been giien here before, c,xcept the 1 ed to B- yiiohU
.mil won distiiini.U’C't. Pii.'at'lein K. V. Kxcbnncc
CORINl!
Fur further inronnatlon ailUrcM
how he got his money, if he h.as reilly stated it, believing at the time that Hie handsome editors, .tnd is lull ol matter of bar, clog and club performanie.—The i giii.-liiil honor in th.il eiigugemem.
latter were however particnl.irly good, i
got it, and will use it treely in the coming said list of names c.ime to him with the interest to graduates aud friends of t'.ie —[Rondout Courier.
Warren li. Johnson, 65 years old, ar- Hrffrcnrrs, St. Paul Natic.ivl Bank, Si. *AUi. and
University, who will all want a copy. It
campaign? Where is the man who ever knowledge and .approval of ihi,s Co.
lived Fiiday niglit at his liome in 'iVeb- ^luUKKBClAL Bank, MlNNKAi'JU4.
riie list of names given him together IS .selling rapidly at tlie bookstores.
ster, .Mass., having come afoot all the
lost any political reputation by dabbling with the sLitement, in regal d to our prixDear Mail’.—Perhaps some of your
w.iy Irani California. He stalled June i,
The Qnet’ii of the Stage! Without an
in the linancial frauds that have become po.sed action on' re-organi/.atioii and Hie
readers would be interested to know th it
1882, with a lioise, cow and dog. 'Ihe
Equal on Eai'lli. Snppirled by
eonstitntional to railro.td “enterprise?’ admission of new membeis, came to him, Airs. H AI. C. Estes of Waterville is still
animals
all
anived
with
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he said, through a member of this Co. in
L do In l.ife to Look for Joy—Yet
- —
Our political parties are all on that side, whom he hid ihe utmost confidence, and laboiing in her chosen field of work in
Win. If. Vaiul-erbilt lias returned the
, Never too Ltilo to Mend.
and like the western jury, Imve all “ tasted he believed that wliit he told him w.is the Somerset County for a brief space_of time
Ami her Famous Company ol
deeds of Gen. Grant's property, which
UuiultTH of Haw t^iornp’H “ IToiihp of Sovtjn
veritable action of Hiis Co. Also, he be mooting with the .same success as attends
that mutton.’’
were tei dtred in p.iyment of the $150,- (tiiblc'8.” will roctUl llut puthoH uiLh wliicli poor
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everywhere.
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organ
lieved at the time tli.it the individual was
000 loan m.ide slioi tly before the f.iilnro CUtToid ryiicheon, who bad been linju^tly iniprls- In tho Most Siiceisssful Operatic
larA Vermont Democratic paper, th.at autliori/.ed to m.ike .s.iid sta’.ements and ized two new lotlges last week—one at WILTONS,
Hiiice hi«4 tMirly iimuhuod. Maid, ufi'T liifl reof th-j bank, wi.h the warme-it e.xpress- uned
New Sharon the 7th inst—another at
Extravaganza,
IiMBc; ” My life Ih jjuiiu uiid where is iny happSBRUSSELS,
sLiiids square witli its party on the liquor present said list of names in behalf of tlie Farmington Falls the loth, making 21
ions of syniiiathy to tlie Grant family.
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of
warm
question, modestly asserts that Senator
MQQUETTES,
He also said, thit from tlie same mem lodges the result of her labors since the
At'a joint meeting held in Waterville uiiflilue ociul otuilly fail aciuee the gloom of ii
autumn day.
„ Edmunds “ takes his gin,”—pointing his ber he hid le.iriied th.it at our annual hast ol Aug. \'ery well “ lor a uomaii.’
last week, the Kennebec and .Somerset XtInw aKIl^'llllul
AXMINSTERS,
letter to Meeare. illsLOX & Co., )Ir. L. II.
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moral with “ consistency is a jewel,” meeting we refused to consider and vote
and the Kennebec diiiggist.s’ association.s, l itufl, (<f rcniiingtun. N. J , says: *1 have auder- Ticket)* S.'S and -SO Ceiit«.
uutuld iniaery fioin childhood (rom chronic dieon the names of the persons, which lie ' “Good Cheer," a paper devoted to
SAXONY RUQS, t.vo organizations whicb had existed in ed
Hadn’t the editor better buy one?
For )»nlo at I*. K Thnycr and Son*a, ccrnltaence.i'C of theboweltf find diarrhuj.i. ucuompanied by
lianded to the Forem.in—thereby disre I tlic interests of the home and family, and
I tlic Kennebec valley, were consolidated great pain 1 nought reliif at the liunds of phy- ing Saturday Norning, May 17th, ut 0 .V. M.
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Vermont republicans send a clean Ar garding hi; wishes and ignoring his coun I “Our Country Hume," are two charming ART INSRAINS,
I under the name of the Kennebec Valley
rcini (Iv nnder tbu eun. I have at last
I Dmggist.s’ .Asboeialion.
'I'lic following ilomejttic
Fu.ink E. NyeoI Aiigiisla, has been
thur deleg.ation to Chicago. Of course sel entirely ; and th.'it the Co. had got in ! monlhly papers published by Henry D.
fuiind in I'AHKKii’.'a TONIC u completo .specillu,
to a rpiatrel about tlie division of the funds Watson, Greenfield, Alass.. at 50 cents a
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not iidti jnait ly |a)i I"!!)' th i ’»ul}Vring ii,> Ims i ndu r- the niidsb uf a noble
lluw auddening 1 t
They are both of a liigh literary character
yeard. He It in) biuilter-iudaw, and ih ui>-o to &ec that Him spot in the
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and B»0- I F.xecutiveCom—J. le. Devine, .Augifsta; edfiriiiKm)
the best thing she could.
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efllcieiiey tins fninuun articleBturjUa at the
IJiiitpm It'd us an luv g-irunt; htim
next question.
when it comes he had felt compelled to
Rev. Dr. A. K. 1’. Sm.vll. qf Port Cloths, ITInttinss, oi-Gi’icai- George Cushing, Skowliegan ; A. F. Libby, urgaiiH ; curen allmenttt 11 tlif liter, kiaueyi-, uuU l.oiut ot its clasa. Kleguut lor tho toilet, de
idl (l{rt(‘.)8ea of tne blood.
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.salt;
at
'“ New Logs arc running lively in the
■, to gray or fuJed hair. Kconoinical, as a slight,
Samuel Anderson, Bath.
river, and the drivers are at work on the No. 3. and take immediate me.asures to “ I’uhlic Sentiment,” in City H.ill o:i |
] I eca-ionul iippUuul.on keeps the hair and scalp
organize a new company into whose hands Sunday evening, to a large audience. Tlie
upper waters.
ill perfect order.
SyWe invite Hie alttiition <1 oni
he could entrust the new engine.
/’(•ess says :—“ U \y.vs a noble aud effect-.
In till) Wlieclff trial at HiizlHlmrst,
re:u!e..s to he adi 11 ti.-iini ul nl .Mr. 1’.
He expres.sed great personal regret at ive effort, dealing pointedly and thorougli- |
Waterville 3 Engine Co. have taken
■Miss., ihe otliei il.iy, a tvilnnss I'elnsetl to
good care of their earnings, and will di having felt obliged to .adopt tlie course he ly with those m liters which agitate the ]
DeUiieher, mil file respeetuil ivnd leli (Me
tistil'y, nil thu grouiut that hu wished tu
it was out of no ill feeling toward public mind, and at the close Dr. Small 1
vide between five and six liundred dollars had
townsman. And he sme to roail the Klc.m’.iiiue tu praciicu his profession iu
among the members, beside the property Waterville Engine Co. tint the thing had , was warmly congr.ituUted.
|
that town, and teslinionyaigaiDst thu tieler li'om .Mi“. n. R'lclier, un oiir lii sl
been done, but at tlie time he saw no
they have in their hall.
.'.i-eil wiiiilil render it unsafe to do bo.
The E.istern State Fair will offer
other wiy for him to act. He should be
page, /iiicl tin 11 yon wi I Ini ahlo lo betid
tins ia a ioggoBtive comiueiitary un thu
J. M. Fl’Ruisii has his sash, blind and verygl.ulifa way could be opened where- premiums on thoroughbred sheep, also
IjiidgK of the pi'opiiely of iuvtstiog in
luiidilnmol ihings in Copiah uounty .
door factory running again and is now by the present unpleasant stite of .afl'.iirs, one on gr.ide slieep and three for tlie
js.Jiilhern land-.
.\s w (s expeetiji^ iVli'ioier was acqoilto it.
growing, as he believed, out of a misun heaviest fleece of wool shorn in the spring
able to auswer all orders in his line.
Be hure and g.i (u
Monday evening. Sir Mielacl Hicks'
derstanding of the rekuive positions of of 1884. The premium list i.s in tJiqJnnds
A
fiVcictl t’'.(j rc'iJcm't* ol .Mis
i. lleadi renewed his motion of censure of
Hos. E. F. Webd has presented a the two p.inies, nimely, the Chief Engi of the printer andavill be ready for distri
.Jmlgo Kive, of Aii;^ust;i, Situnl.iy cvenFor (tile h )p j'l^t r« turnod from N'l^w Vork wi:h n the government’s course in the case o f
, handsome steel portrait of himself to neer and the FJingine Co , might be satis bution the first of June. It will m.ike
larger i.nd muie (le’‘irdL'lt: etoek th.iu
in-j, ba w.is proaipMy hnnkil uui witli.
Gen. tiordon, concluding with the words,
factorily sf tiled He w.is willing to do all eighty page.s ; amount of premiums olferL\ej* bif.re.
Waterville 3 Engine Co., of which he was in his power to tiring about so h ippy a ed for regular and special, $10,000
I “ Englajid now demands, that Gen. Gor
' out cJiT) ing any pluukU'r.
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don iind tliosc wlio trusted him sliall be
formerly Foreman. The Co. tendered result.
I
uMiauil ariiit)ry i.ji;)i*cl ion «)( (’o.
The' Maine Pedagjou'.vi. SociErv
rescued.” Gladstone in liis reply defend
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later than they intended. They will help our village wlio will go out to see the next' Waterville was decided in favor of llie Blackwood. 'They will accept Fairfield
Ti'ijatmout will compliecl witii it will utterly destroy the heartily
and hope all who detdro to know anytlniiK
track as Hie place, and next Foiirlli of
m.inufacUiring of lumber on tlie Kennebec about il will como to me nml oak What i
out this week's paper, which Capt. Max- President nominated are Ur. N. G. H. pUinliff._ wUh $25 dtnuges. __ _
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Pulsifer and wife, Willard Arnold and
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to trot in Sept instead of Julyu|Kjn their labors in earnest, week after
and doubtless the mills above
The flurry and crash in Wall street, N. 1 north of tho Ci rner Mmkot, has soineEVER
ply with fitigcr .ilong,
Works through Iho blood, rrfftilaffnff, ttmiiV
The next session of Somerset District
Waterville can burn their refuse, oi‘ use it mid
next.
Y., on Weune.sday, was a stock gamlilei’s iffing to ssy In oiii' eoliimns this week lo
bivlporatt/iy.'ill tlietiiiiel Ions of the body.
OlV’K ir A TRIAL. 60 centi nt DiiiKgioti* 00 to fill up gullies, tlie same as our millmeu
Lodge,
I.
U.
of
G.
T.,
Ims
been
called
at
by mill reitUtMred. Send fur oircumr.
Sold by druggists. Price si. or six lor $S.
Sen-itor Frye has our lliaiiks for tlie panic, and did not jirocccd liom llie fail- wh.ch the ntteiilioti of the puople is in- Faiitielvl Centre, on Frid.vy, June 6, 1884. ceutB KLY
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BltOTli^US,
Diuggiiii.
Ovv(‘gu.
N.Y
C. 1. HOOD S CO., Lowell, M»s».
uics ol nierchants. Keep cool.
vlled.
Census Ke|.iorts.
Wathiivii.i.e liNoiNKCo. No. 3.—The
summary discharge of this old and tried
and trdsted fire conip.iny from service, has
raised considerable feeling and set out
siders to inquiring as to the facts. The
following extracts from the record of a
meeting of the company last Saturday
evening, wi'l throw light upon the matter:
. The following communication, received
from the Chief Kngineer was read by the
Clerk:—
Cii'f Knxineer'N Offlae, W.itervlllo ^ire Dept.
Miiy 9, 16»4.
Y >u nre liorobv notiHixl t'.iat the HerTioes of
your eoinpniy nre 00 loiixer req tired.

NOTlCESi
MEMORIAL DAY—May 30th.

The Relief Liniment

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

atlatfrbillt Mail.

STANDARD

EUREKA SILK CO.

■FIRSWORTGAGES

0,F. SHERWOOD & CO., ST. Paul, Minn.

J. H. PRAY, SONS & CO.

Spring without Blossoms

JENNIE KIMBALL,
iVt e r r y

Mlakprs.

FIZZ!!

REASONABLE PRICES

558 & 560 fasliiitoa 81,

FLOWERS
WREATHS,
WEDDING'^ & FUNERALS,
REDINGTON & GO’S.

tvere possible

i-

^'ije

iMail..

16, 1886.

PACT.Ftm. gAKOY & PHYB O

Read, T o- day!

Wh«D A
bandt ofhl%
friendfl, tliAr next mova it to got their handt Iti

bUpMlu^-

>i

*• The boy ttood on the barning deck/'
Me beak was jnet terrifto;
Bat all bit barns were quickly healed.
With Great Amonoan Spsoifto.
Ifa married eouple avoid the drat quarrel
they will never have a second.
From Rev. Dr. Quimby.
AUOU8TA. Mk., Jnn. 5.1878.
*< ADAUton'a Botanic Couch Balsam has
been ntod in onr family for. more than three
years, and we can recommend it na a superior
remedy fur coughs and colds."
A mule with five legs has been born in Ala
bama. One leg will go cut and Bo(43it business
lor the main Arm.
Ayer't Sarsaparilla has such concentrated,
curative powers, that it is by far the best,
obeaptst, aud surest blood puriS r known.
The Hinds Radical Corn Remover is a sure
remedy. Kcowing this the proprletora have
always guaranteed it. > All druggists.
Lde't! Lost during the last twelve hours
that maddening puin in my bsck. No reward
t«4^enKl. but this advice' is freely given.^ If
you would be served likewise, use Kean’s Kid
ney and Back Plaster.

------------AND -------------

Remember what You Read:
EXAMINE OUR
Slock, the Largest
and

ALL GOODS

A

Uuarantced

the Best
over offered.*
We are selling White
Lead and Oil cheaper
than ever.
It is about time to buy
a Kerosene Stove. The
Tubular is tbc Largest
and Best.

^ WE ARE GLAD r|OOODS

TITI’RICES
ALWAYS

Buy tho Gardiner
Springs and Axles ior
your Carriages.

to Show Goods

Get your Window and
Door Screens before
the flies come; we have
wire clntii, nil widths
and colors.

^airtagea.

In Ibis vill.ge, »t the Jjimwood Hotel. Ifith
Inet., by Rev. Dr. Sheldon, MV. Abner Bnlph
MexSeld, eon of the late editor of the Senti
nel, and UiaeV.Mabol Moitun, a oomposilor on
that paper, both of Waterville.
{B^alerville, Mey, 18th, by Kev. E. N.
SmiUi, Mr. Warren E. t.«dd and^Miaa Ida M.
Kelley, both of Waterville.
In Augusta, May 7,Mr. .lohii Burns of Haltuwall, andMfaA Maty E. Flarl^hty of Augns-

Steel Tire, Refined
Iron, Norway Iron,
Bands, HoofS, Rods,
Horse Nalls, Sboos,
Crow bars. Chains.
^ —

Pumps Repaired, and
Job work of all kinds
promptly attended to
by experienced work
men.

Cucumber-w'd Pumps,
all Icnglbfl, Iron Pumps
all siics. Lead Pipe,
Chain Pump Tubing
and Chain.____

H-We are agents for
the celebrated HeinlBch
Shears and Scissors;
and “True Vermonter’’
Sheep Shears, and the
best make of Scissors
and pocket Knives.

'*in Angaete, May “loth. <!ha». T. Bregg of
Apgiuita, to Hie. liizale Aleiaiider of Lewis*

tuYi.

Tho BEST and
CHEAPEST

|catlis.
In Winelow, May 12, Mrs. Annie U, Fose,
maed 28 years.
In Clinton, Mnsi.. Hay 15, Mrs. Mary E.
Howard, oldest daughter of the Uts Nath’l D,
Crpmmett, formerly of WatArvillo and Wiue'“jn Vaaaalboro'. May 8, Mr. Lincoln Brown
and Mian Lillian A. Sawtello
In Hallowell, May IS, Hon. Peter F. Sanborn*
aged 72 yearn. 4 months, 21 days.
In Auguata, B.illnrd'8 Corner, May 8th, Mrs.
Sunan H. Drown, aged 75 yra. 8 mov

-

IlaVn y.iil seen the Wo
man’s Rights Clothes
Dryer?
It will yay
lor Uselt in one year 1

Kerosene, LnrA Siierm

and Neatsfoot Oils, at

PARASOLS FOR LATEST & BEST STYLES OF'll
WALL PAPERS„BORDEHS,

CEILING DliCORATIONS,

ROOM MOULDINGS,

Miss A. A. Gleason^s,
Cor. Main and temple Sti., a fine assortment of

>$traW Hals and Bonnetn,
Fcalliera, Tips and I’liimuf,

iVcip and Elegant designs in Stampinf^.
Goods ihoWn freely and with pleasure, wheth
er purohaac. are made or not.

One Ni<rhl only.

Wtednesday Evening,, May 21.
WE HAVE the CONFIDENCE OF THE
PEOPLE.

20 rirst-Cla.as Arli.al.a.

20

THE BUY FAMILY
Spaoialty and PaQtomitne Oomp’y*
17 GltKAT SPECIALTY AKTI8Td 12
4 CHALLENGE QYMNAStd 4
FINK OUCHKSTRA,
SUPERB SlILITARY BAND,
GRAND STREET PARADB.

We sluill open tills week, onr new
stock of

Bl'k

Dorr's Book Store,

Colored Silks,

20 inch Colorol Silk, only,
18

“

.50

$l,2t

“

“

SI (10 a few ot which wc uole,

“

Como aud sea in and
you good.

AGRICUITURALIMPIEMENTS.
A full line of tiratvIiiSR goods cou^tautly on hand,

\VJ will dj

The Dest Plow Sulh/ in ihe.

Smith &I]avis
WilliaiUM Hou*4e,
2,000

Popular prlees. 35 and SO cents. Ticket, can be

BOWS
& ARROWS,
Cost $1.50 Eat’li,
Now soiling from ID to 50 cents, at

Lovers of fine Fruits & Vegetables.

PRESBrS,

Ab I tiiive purchweii a tract of fine land for Or* DUNN
anirettud other tropical fruit fc vegetublo gruwlnif,
1 propoAo to sell a part of U. In Iota to Hult purcliaBprs, Hiid will prepare ihc ground, fence, and
plant out grovta of fruit iroes, take care ot tliu
iinine, and erect coitHged fur winter hoincB, for alt
who desire them, at reasonnbU! rates. Land le
Bltualed oncdiaif naUe from Miinali’O Hay, »ail
tide water, giving a Hno chance for beating and
tlfihing For further Information, addres.s,

Bd.OCK, WATERVILLE

LINEN
CUFFS'I ~
$l.50& $2 a tlo'/

W.

6w«

Braidentowu, ilanatee Co., Florida.

2,000

BOWS
& ARROWS
Cost $1.50 Each,
Now selling from 10 to (>0 cents, at

PRESS K’5.
DUNN BLOCK,

WATERVILLE.

LlWCUFFSr

^

4 Ply.

$1.50 & $2 a do'/.

COLLARS,
$1.00 per l>o»eii, at

PRESS V’S,
D'JNN BLOCIt,

WATERVILLE.

WA:\fTE», AT OlVUE.
loo Gii’N 1(1 run Suwin;; .Machines, in
tlie Shoe Factory. Apply to

KEFNK RUO'S,
SUotvlu'gan, Me.

Rents,—Wants —5’ialcH,
A Hfice New House,
•>v

KKIul' III);'*'*-!. FOB SALK, on .\«li
•Ffot. liiqilliB .if I’lKllOH UIIDI'IIKIIS, or nt
2. S.|.\.\V.S U irboi* Sljop.
I'J

<

For Rent.

The hou’'© on College {Street. m’Xt north of Prof.
o'Qith’*. Indulre of F. D. HGJiT. pu Muln-St.,
^orih of llailruud Crossing.
Ono good second-hund sale. In
L. K. TIIAYKK.
l>cc.7, UJ83.
tf

I/OH 8.VLK
A (i\
quire of

COLLARS,

PRESB V^S,

beat in the .Aliirkot.

kfpbrbnceb,

1 8 8 4.

JOS, PEUerVAL,
JAMES FUailER,
H. & 11. P. CDU.>INS.
Oflke with B; Keith, !tluin tilreel.
43tf.

NOW IS ABOUT THE TIME
FOU LADIKS TO LOOK OUT FOU

Ladies’ Wrappers,

Lighter Weight

UlffDSRWKAR.
We liRVc u large iissQitment of goo.ls on hand
and are receiving new ones daily. IVe will Unsure
you that wo can sell tbeui lower than they cun
com: and

nns. F.

SELLING ClIKAR.

G A U DE N

S E i: D S

IN BULK AND IN

PACKAGES.

GRANULATED SUGAR LOWER. .
12 1-2 lbs. for #1.00.
A full Stock of

Gtocenes, Flour, Graiti and Feed.

—

OF

THE

USHhiBItfIkM

the Wheat Kernel, or cOarse flaki* ofbran wilicli .are of no food value, and for which
purchasers of Graham pay full Hour price at the rate of from seventy-live cents to one
dpilar per baBreli even In the cliolcest brands of Graham, Every pound of Fine Flour
ol the Entire Wheat fe^rtsents a pound of food value ; it also diffcru from Oraham
Flour or. Il’lien? Meal in tliat It i.s easy of Digestion, perfect in assimilationa nd
thoroughly nourishes every part of tlie bodyi

I

Jlanscoin Block, Junction Main and Elm Streets.

Dealers in First Class Groceries.

PIAAO.

TBUUS. ifU Yuli 20 I.KSSOKS
k.pcrUI cute giv(,n4(i bei(lnucr«.
Ke.ldcnco Corner uf LIni nod Mill Sirieir.

,We keep the latest and fnosi correct iUodes.
W? carry a g/eat vanety of Colors., qualities
and shades.
We grade our prices to give you fuh value
for yo2ir money. You will find iht ^ ike
lowest at

With everything in flrsi clas-* shape. Our Stokk
is mostly new. We have all the leading styles
FOKKION AND DOMEftTH:.

SuttimjH, Pantingn and Sin'inff
Ovroatings, all Priecs and Styles.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO

uppHed to the soil, repays its cost many limes over. Try it, and be
convinced. Pamphlets, with testimonials, etc., forwarded free. If
there U no local agent in your vicinity, address

^

Suits from $10 to $45.
Rants from $4 to $10
ALL CUSTOM WOllK, NO u'kaDY JIADK
is cut or made in the shop. Kverythiiig cut, made
und triiumed in tJiu best possible .uiuoner.
Also a full Hue of

Gents. Furnishing Goods. MR, S. A. KILES is still with us, aud cun
give us nice, sty lish and as easy fitting garment as
unit be got up in any shop iu Maine.

Itaheih'bcri \Y6 lake lio Back Heat /of
*SVocA' and Styles.
We thunk you all for |>a*t favors, und hope foi
a contiunanee uf your trade.
liespecifally Yours,

A. f. COLLINS & GO.
Hiore formurty occupied by J. IJ. PiaisteU.

INiMtiirauc* D>r C'owm.
HAt k eAsruiiACtK fui afewcotvs abunt one
<|uai(eruf luile tioith of Muiu>* Ceiitrul De
pot.
tf.
JOHN tVAKK.

I

CL’RTIS,
Ao'outa, Ruston, Muss.

CichU

A. J. L1BBY& SON,

Ag’ ts for Gaklaml, Watorvillo & Norrigowock. Mo.

Best Spring Medicine.

^ildCh^ry Bitters j Interior
—

A TONMC
Dyspcpnia, Jaundice, Ileaduclie, Di/./Ziiicbs. Cunttipuiiuii iuiil all. impurities
of the IJI.OOl).
They pD>>)t4>ss superior Hll(*rallve qualilles. ex
citing ihe Liver ttiiu Kidneys and other secretions
to lieaii by action, giving tone tiud vigor to the
wholu system,
GOOD AI' ALL SEASONS.

Pric(} 69 cents.

CiiKO. W. RORU, I
Druggist

Apotliceary, Waterville.

STORE!

. o.
Has Removed to .fix Door-, above
Te^nph Street.

Decorations

AND

Window Shades.
The Latest Dobigiis of the I.eading
Manufaclurers.

-----R'liitlow Mliudcn
all Stylus und Culorings made lo urdur,
ami put up ill the very husl miinuur.
Gume and seo the fiiiust line ever offeiud
fur Bull! in Waturvllle.

GROCERIES,
„ Flout
' Spices, Molasses,
Butter Gf Cheese,
of all kmds at Bottom Prices

€. A. llEARlCUNOai,

I’ut lip in full I’int Bottles.
fllKl-AllKD IlY

NEW

ROOM PAPERS I

DORR’S IMPROVED

Tbit InvlgorattMi thb Dlgi’itivu Organs, Improves
Ihfe uppoUti: i and i* a uewr fuUln| remedy for

Rain Ntreet, Waterville, Re.

OUANO.

Thu old and TelbUlc Fertilizer, which ha.i been on the market for
cl^tvcu 3 curs, h unsurpassed fur uvc ou riV-’j’.i. G'.irtlen, l.ftwn,
or rlotvcr U<mL It i* a conijilcle manure, rich in tdl tiic necessary
elcmenU. Tlie 1 arincr whci
hi$ crops, Inohing lo ihc money
tliey will rCturOi finds that every dollar's worth cf

Aifw Mtorc,

MARSTON’S CLOTHINB HOUSE

SALES, 60,000 TONS.

annual

A. F. Golllins & Go.

of

Nobby, Stiff & Flexible.

DRESS MAKIJSra. Gr. Sugar 8 c.------By bbl, 7 5-8 c.
MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,
Good iVlolases 45 els.

|

1884.

It is Ujtlike Graham Flour or Wheat Meal* See our complete assortment of Now Styles in
In that it does not contain the coarse, Ifrititting, Indigestible Woody outer Husk of

ALL HEADY!

teacher'

1884.

T IS A FLOUR OF THF KNTIRF WHEAT KERNEL, except tile woody, In^
nuuiliDiis, indigestible outer skin ot busk, wbicb is not a food.
This husk is first
rehioved, arid then the entire food part of the kernel is reduced loan evenly fine and
pcrtectly homogenous flqhr—.a condition c.ssential to the e.i.siest and fullest dieestion,
and the most perfect assimilation into the system.

Latest Spring Fashions,

Charlotte M. Barney,

Waterville, RainCt

Entire Wheat.
What it is;

Oilicc of lilt; Shui'ilTtif Kfimthcc (’o.
STATL OF M.MNL.
KbnnbhbCssi.
Slay, mil, .'k I) . 1S*;4. ’
Uespectfully Informs tho ladles of WatervUe
is to give notice, that on the Uth day of
1 .May, A. J>., 1881, a Wariunt in lu-olveiicy that she Las Just returned fiom Boston with
was issued out of the Court of Insulvciiey f u‘ suitJ
County of Kennebec,•ngaiiisi the e'^tatc of
.MAIMl.V J A. KKI.I.K Y, (if Onkliilid,
'
in said County of Keunebee, adjudged to be an and o/Ters her KcrviccA to ail who will favor her
liirioivent DelAtor, ou petitiuD ot said Pehior, witli work, with conlideuce that she can give sal'
whicli petitiuii was died on the 14th duy of May, Ufactiou.
She Is prepared to do
.V. IL, 1883, to which lust named date inleru.'t on .
claims is to be computed; That tlie payment of
CEO.IK iTIAKlA’O.
any debts to or by HHid Debtor, and tlie li‘.tiiffor j
and delivery of any property bv him are fur- in the latest city Stylus, or iu any stylo desire
blddA'i. by Uv.’; Tbat a meeting of the C.edlt »rs of
said Debtor, to prove their debts and ehuosu one MA1N-8T —Ilonnn*overCurpenter’s MusioStoro
BlumenthaPs new building.
or mure asygnees of lii-* eduU*, will be hi !•! at a
Court of “1 ijsoivency, to beh-ilden at 1‘iobiiel
Co’jrl Itoom, In Augusfa, on Moiiduy. the 2Aiih
(lay of May, A. 1).. 1884. at 2 o'clock in the
tiflVnioon.
'
(Jheu under my hand the (Ini'* fir-it above wri ten.
.IaMKS I*. »ILI.„ D.puly .SUerllf.
As Messenger of the Coint of lusulvenoy f>r s.ild
County of Kennebec.
49
i
Are hH ready for business in their

MES.SENOER'S NOTICE.

P. S. HEALD’S,

B. G. MITCHELL & CO.

MRS.BOJSr]>JE’S.

TiiT

BUFFALO, N. Y.

TIMOTHY, CLOVER, RED TOP, Sic.,

Next Poor to Mr. Carpeiiti rV Mtific Sior.).

M^SSKNGKR'SNOnCL

KM SE'i

Wo have now a prime lot of

Plain and Cliecked Nainsooks.

SEP us

and examine our slock. Wo have also a large line
Plain aud Fleece Lined Pique.
of goods to manufacture Yruiu,
A LAItGB VAKIKTYTOSKLKCTFIIOM, AT
Vours truly,

Waterville Tea & Goffee Store.

'THE BE.ST TO PEAXT AIVD THE RElilT TO EAT.

Api’ous aud li; rants’
CioodiK,

be manufactured.

r

Foster, Milburn& Co., Piopriotors

I'or nnle by

W. ill. TRUE.

WATERVILLE.

LJ.SK TO UKNT.—On West Winter Street Olli(>' III the Sheriff el Keiiimbee Ceunly. 1
Oonvcnlent for a suitable family. Inqulro ut
BT.vTK OF .H.ll.NI!.
I
Uie uOlce ot lliu
MAIL.
ima.NKBKc »«.
Stoy laili. ISS4. I
March 2«, 1884.
4Uf—3w*
kIv(! notice, I'mt on Ulc 8tli tiny of
iiunso rrill.Sl^n
|/0U &ALK.~-(>ne of the most destruble he
1 Miiy, .V 1) . 18il 11 \V.ii'r.inl lo Insolvency
tilre of wn»
* luU iiube Nudd Held, so culled. Inqtilri
L.je.l o (t of tlie O.eirt of I ncolvency for anlrf
.
^
K. a. B3I1LKY.
Counlv of Ketinoln-i*. ((till 0.1 tne elide (<f
441f.
_jVaiPrvl
.ItiKl. llCltU AN un.l U. A, lU)lit.'>.''<).\,
of V.nt. tin >r.i’. (!o-t) irlner.. in ItnUne.-s, nmler tho
llr.u nntne of ItuiKiAS .V ItoniNsos,
you. tiro btilhcToii Hourly to
Inaivlilnnlly nnd ue u linn.
tlotilh willL ihcumuiic twiiigos
In ((SlJ County of Kennebeo, mljnilneil to lie In.
tho pangs of uouruljjiu ia no reason »olvenl Debtor., on inlitiun of suiii Delitor., whlnll
"'by you shoulil conlinuu lo suffur. 1>L\ Iitilllou \VH. IlleJ on tbeelgolli Uny of .M(iy. A. D.
lo wliich In’*! nunied liute Inturest on claims
l^'iioient witli a good medicine. 'I’ly 18*44,
to be computed ; That the pnymuul of imy debts
ffhdniiis' Ecleoli io Od. Uccidleot it ia Is
loorby«al(l Debloia, and tbe iranster nnd deliv
(K’AiuNiEisD by every diuggWt. Neii- ery of any property by them are forbidden by law;
tt meeting of tbe Creditors of said Debtors,
yalgUauU Rbeumatiam never aiood be- That
to prove lliilr debts and choose oue or more asku« it.
—.......................................—•— BltfriePH (fflYnrtf esintr,'Wttl bo held-ata *(‘ouri or
Insolveucy to be holdeu ut tli« Probate Court
Koom, in Augusta, on Monday, the 2mU duy of
Drill w
uc woman, if you can, May, A. I)..
Rt i o’clock In the afternoon.
-UU il afilietud with loolbaello, ear- Ulven under my hand the date lirf l above written
O
H.
K-VMSKLL. Deputy MierlH*.
Adhe, headache, backache, any ache, that As Myssengev of the
«f Insulvvucy fur said
County of Kennebeo.
49
sought relief in Dr. Thomas* Eclee-

'C'e Oil to no udvantago, aud in-relui n
"'c will refer you to ihousauds siiiiilarly
Wecip,\ whom lids niudlcliie liaa restored
Add cured eomplelely.

TREE,

Bay State Fertilizer

$1 OO per Dozen, at
DUNN BLOCIi,

M.

WATEUVILLB. MJ*1.

ff'eoccu/'y TWO STORESfilledtuith
Fine Staple and Fancy Groceries,
and at retail can
will
you 10 per
cent. Loiver Prices on Uiibroketi Packages
tha natty Boston House.

HANSON. HANSON.

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Ladow Pulverizing Disk Harrow. Periy Spring
Tooth Harrow. Tltoinus Smoothing llarrow.
Jlot‘80 Jft)C Und Cultivators.
Kcllpse Horse Hoc and Cultivator. Plannct Horse
IJoeand Cultivator. T. U. Hussey’s
Horse Hoe nnd Cultivator. I. X. L.
Horse Hue. and (jultlvAtor. '
These are Iron Frame, JStecl StaiKlard and Keversable Steel Teeth, and will cover, cultivate and
hill all hoed crops wit i lUtte or no hand luhor.
Automiittc hand Corn Planler. Iluckeyc Senior
and .Junior I.hw!i MoWi*r. New Cliatnpioa
Mower. Tlgei- Wlicnl lUke. ’I'liouMs Hay
Tedder, flutcst and best.) Ilorsu
Hay Forks, &c.
At my place on Main St. Ofllce with 8. Keith.

“■

Ilynii would have the
best Kerosene Oil CAN
buy tho NEW' Patent
Swirpig Fniieet Cans.
Sgali.n §L.^0, lOgall
i2.26

For Walking Plnw.^.

4 PIv.

PETER DeROCRER,

stoek.

Try a Bag of (iur Feed Flouf,

Harrows.

*^^llMPORTED BOTTLED & CANNED BOODS.

ryPalont Roller and
Common Boicks, Cortlage.TwIne, Lalb-yltin.
Wool t'wipe, always In

For attaching any I’low to be selected front a Var
iety in Hctual use. us soon ae the soil will
permit. Farmers to be Judges.
The MutchlGrts SwIVel. ,f. J. Frye’s Steel & Iron
IMoW. T. li. Hussey's Hurd Metal Plow.
Waterville Plow. (Purlspattern.)

lYe also unpack to-day^ a Large Line of

Parly Rose Potatoes from Aroostook,

Wiril Sultcij Plow
docB a* good rtork ne can be done by band, With
... ..
ea8e, saving labor of one inun.

IVE CAM SAVE YoU h CENTS
PER. GALLON.

V\ e liavo lately received K lot of

Furniture Rooms, Connected

$1-00 '

A■

This Molasses we bought at LOWRR
PRICES than we ever heafd Mdde on
PURE GOODS-t md Jana ihein here unde*
sp cialfreight rates.

roostook Seed Potatoes!

with Dorr's Drug Store.

I Hack

|u

Do yon want a Coo’
Stove? see t.i.' NEW
Allantir.

j

Percival's old Stand, opp Klden’s

A!I .\cw' PriiiDst

secbr.d at G. il, HAYES’S,

Oood Chance for an inveslmont which
will untloublidlg jiaij a large per ct.

Curtain &, Tiambrcqitin
PolcM of all Kindsi
aud I.ivngfths, •
GO TO

lyAii EiilWIainmenl to suit Everybody.

ATTENTION I

CURTAIN FJXTURKS, &c.

SMITH & DAVIS’.

Comprising every new shape suitable for Spring
and Bummer.
In nil the Xew Colore,
FLOWKllS. HOSES, IIUDS, OltJf AMENTS
GILT L.ACK TlllM.Ml.N(iB, SILKS AND
VKLVBl'li. AlsoKBl.Trt In all the
new and elogant shatics. 'I’.ASSEI.S and COltD.S, CIIENELI.Ed St AltUASENKS.

43rREMEMBER-wo
have everything you
want in the Builders’
Hue, Nidls.Glass,Locks
Knobs, Butts, Hinges,
Tin Gn'ters ahd Con. Rollers and ilangers,
iluctors made and put ! Sboatidng Paper, &c.
Ill) at short notice.
I
Carpenters 1 if there Is
Wo have n lull .<l|ook of any tool vou want, we
Variiisbes. .Tapans,
can supply you.
Sliellaes and Paints, of
nli kinds.
We sell tile “World’s
Pair PriV.e fburn.” It
cyPiire Paris Green, lias stood the test for
for Potato Biig.s.
twenly-firc years.

WINDOW SUADES& ('.LOTUS.

I’aTn.sol.s of all designs
qualities, now on sale at

1500

NOT ON||T

Icrobtained
U At short notice^

0DvnntnIt«) Blasting i
and Sporting Powder, i
Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, i
Caps.
I

HANSON. I HANSON. HANSON.

3AEma POWDER nade

tiA^ics C.4U flnil at

town hall.

t^Goods delivered
promptly, and free of
charge.

1 Gar LoadFancy Ulolasses.

We manufactarc TIN h<WThe Best kerosene
ware, and can sell the Stove in tho World! —
best at very low prices. .try it, and If hbf salihtfied, it can be fcturnetli.
Paint, Varni.sh, Wliitowash, lloi'so. Store,
This is the place tobfiy
Sertih, WIndo e and
Wlicels, Spokes. Rims,
Dust BRUSHES, in fSliiifis, and Carriage
great variety.
.. '
Goods of all kinds.

ways In stock.
--

II

and quote
Prices.
The LOWEST.^
^nd n«nia
Prioo.

as represented.

I'ho Skating Rink will
bo open soon; now is
the lime to buy your
Roller Skates.

\

Two Car Loads Receited To-day!

Nuxt Dour Niii'ili ef Rest Ofllce.
AURHK.

}.

DIiltKKS MU.a. KMilA It IIIIDDAIID
iur.rtlii Dr. Ikrb«ru >U(1 Dl. Uusud.
I

A

A Specialty of First Glass Goods.
WA.TIGttVlJLL,l4:.

,

. /'•

€’j)c

16, t8S6.
STEAM DYE HOm,

MISCELLANY,

Aug^nsta, Maine,

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

n»*l>.—TUo i<»lW»:
' wmfoi'.satiiiD 01% faihiun•win,
h* roptirtoil:
Mo
Mr. Spkiloc, liKvinjj Iwon Introducod
!• Min Zngv^ell, say*): •* Voiy One ae-i
•emblage.”
!
"Very, and quite lUrfury, too ”
Veiy.^Pou ate I'ond of lilernnir<!, I
prciume
•• Ah, very, I dote on it.”
>
You 'lilte Shnketp are, I dare say ?"
•• Ah, very rfioch. Do you P"
“ Very fond of him; I like Burns, too.”
‘•So do I, very niueli Indeed. ’
Do you like Otddsmith?”
•• Very, very iiiueh. Do Jon like By
ron ?’■
•* Think he’s grand. Do you like I’opcP'
” Oh, very mueh. Do you like Sliel!ey P”
’<
‘‘Oh, yes, he’s good. Tell you a good
writer.”
•‘ Wiio?” *
"Milton.”
' Yea, be ia very good, indord.”
Afterward■ Mr.
In apo’ikingof
“ Spidlo<>,
■ffWl
that yoSW
fhnt she ia wonder
fully woufkiid, niid aha. in apaiiking ol
him, ‘‘Uh.he’d [list rend KVorylhing.”

And will coittplkMjr vhAnijte th^ blodd In the eotlro fljttom In three teonth*. Any
person who will take 1 Pill each nlsht from 1 to 19 weeks, mny be restored to sonnd
health, If snoh a thing be possible. For Female Complaints these Pills have no equal.
Physicians use them for the enre ot
and KIDNKT diseases* Fold efarywbereft
or sent by mall for 95c. In sUmps. Circulars free. I. 8.-JOlfKSQK.A CO., Bottae. Man.
Asthma, nronchitts, Kenral*
gla, Uhciimatlsm. J<>llNHUN-8 ANO
DYNE I/1M1MKNT {/or /nftprNo/and Rxttm<U
Ute) will liiAtantancdiiiiW relievo (hno terrlblo
dlnsstes, and will poslilvehr cure nine rsees
cut of ten. Infbnnatloti thst will tnvo many
lives seat fteo by mall. Don't delay a momen*.*
l*rcfefidon •U -----better than
- euro.
dJUKH
Influemn.* Blfcdins
st the
Lnns*. Iloaree*
.io«Pl!ic?i?iPl!?uBf, ^hX^lnl(X;!!!i5i, Wroiilf —liY
-----s'joilSsOH
CO Botion
Moil
rrhoM. Dyienisry. Cholera Morbiu, Kidney Troublos, and
DiiQHtcs <>f the Hpine. Sold everywhere. CIrculara free. I. 8. JOIlhS^N A CX)., Boston, Moat.

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

Crape and Small
tent by mail.

HEADACHES

Ayer’s PiUs.
rBXPABSD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maot.
/

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

Waterville, Maine.

ROLLER
Rr»p a PoNtal to

siiiim M.

F. TIBBETTS, WATERVILLE, ME.,
If you are in want of any thing in tho lino o5
PICTUIIE FIt.\MEe, COHNICK8, MATS,
and ho win cull on you ut tlio emlloRt opportunity
witi) the bufit line of HHtiipIcii to Hf'luct from lo be
found thin fttlc of Itofiton. Velvet, Plunh nn<l
Gold MntH niiitlp to order.
Orders from out of town aollcited ft" horetoforo,
and snmplud furnlsbcd to solect fmin if duHired.

•SEASON OPENED OCT. 4,
!*jktitiiig' Fvci'y Afternoon
:ui«l Fveiiin^,
Fioni ‘2 to 5, and 7 to 10 P. RI.

eSTABLIiSHED 1809.

Every

Sotnrday

Italian

Old Stand of Slevcna k. Toxler.

1
PAPER
PATTERNS
Of all Garment" worn bj'

NEW GOODS
AT

Ladies. Risse" and
Children,
will be re ceiveJ in a few days by
G. H. Carpenter. He formerly sold
Butterick’s patterns for about twelve
years.

Low’s Drug Store.
We do not propose to give our friends a long
^Iftt of article" in our store, but do claim to keep
ft" good a stock ns any one in town,’wliicii wo can
'dunllcatc at any time.
It our friends and the public generally will take
he trouble to call and examine our "tocki and we
nil lo coiiviiicct cm that we can sell them

PATTERNS
are very extensively known and es
teemed very high in respect to per
fection of lit and elegance of style
They are used extensively and
very highly commended by Jordan
& Mivrsii, nnd other large Dry Goods
and Manufacturing Houses.
Fashion Sheets andCatalognes to
bo given away, and Fashion Pub
lications to be sold by

G. H. CARPENTER,
Sign of the Big Elm Tree.

LOW’S DRUG STORE

T G lEUstslS

MOOR HEATH
This plaster acts di»
rectly upou tho_______
muscloa
nud tltu nervos of tbo
back, tho seat of nU
pain. No nedicino to
throw your system out
of order.
For all Lung Troulilc#
whether local or decidy
seated,
this piaste..........
....................
‘.T will
be found to givo iustuiit
relief.
For Kidney Trouble,
Bheumutism, Neuralgia,
I*niu in the Side Hhd
Buc/.\a4vhe. they art: n
certftih ntui S|>eedy cure.
Sold by Druggists, for
‘25 cU, or flv'o for $i.
MniU’d on receipt of
price by

I

Order.allemli'cl tost tioiue., nr nl til. Shop,
FilurLxssuMS IN Gkoouai’iiv.—KHr.v next door lo .tIoKaddeii’a Cnel llfltce.

belh is a girl about eight yeiirs old.
GLEANED or DYED
When asketl how lar she had got iu her
and Expressed C.O. I).
geography lessons, thu liltlu woman
said: " Wo are in the Alps now. And
Adilre-s FOSTER’S
what do you Ihiiik! The girls Iheru wear
FOREST CITY DYE
HOUSE. ISPrebloSt.,
short red skills and sort of green jackets
laced, in front and behind with puffed
PORTLAND, Maiuesleeves. 1 dun't remember what color Lace i'urtainft cleunsud and done up like new.
of stockings they wore, but think they Pluno Covers cleansed or dyed (he latest blilides.
were blue.”
" Well!” exclaimed the pariilizcd pa Kknnkbsc County.—In Probatot^ourt. held nl
AugURia, on tlie fourth Monday of April. 1884
rent, when she could retaiver her brestj),
AV1^'A R. UF'i*CllKLL, Executrix of (hu lust
“ hut wherdsre the Alps, child ?”
J will“and •(ustninunt
of •
r ffouT ■ kDOW," was- the artless re- ..... OtCO. tr. OKTCltRLt, "hrtr of Wirtor¥*»a
spoiise, ” It doesn’t .say,anything about In said County, deceased, having presented her
final account as Executrix of stdd will for allow
that.”
ance;

Your Old

CLOTHES

1

UttliEKBR, Tiiat uollcc thereof be given tlireu
weeks sueoesvively.iirlor to lliu fourth Monday of
May next. In thu Mail, u newspaper printed in
Waterville, (hat all persons iiiUirested nmy attend
at a Couil of IhobaU* then to be hoMeii al Augnsta, and sliow cause, if any, wliy the same should
not be allowed.
KMERYO BEAN,'Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Register.
48

For

Athnvvst ntrket rales for cash, by
E.

'
MUOR.

T would rpupeclfiilly announce to tlie cllizons
of Wutt rvillu luid vioinlty tlmt I liavc returned
to niy o)d Shop in tho Sliuruy llnildinK, whun* 1 would say to tbo public that they have fitted up
Bhiill pHy htrict utttMiiioH to thu it leaching, Preii.Hiiig. anil (.Coloring of Mats and Bfinnets. SprcUil new nnd commodious rooms tor their Photograph
attention to Gents’. Straw and Manilla IlatB. I business in
fthall try to ph’a’‘ii5 every one who favors me with
ucall.
iTeBpectfiillv.
WATKUVILLE,
(ilCOllGK \V. KIDEOUT.
Wntorvllle, Me., April til, 1884.
Five doors below J.Pcnvy’s.over Edwin Towne’s
Store, where they are now ready to wait on their
customers. Thanklug you for past patronoge.we
hope, in our new rooms, with improved facilities,
merit a continuance of the same, by giving you
s. to
better pictures at the same low prices.

TTe'w Proo8ss White

Ward’s

Washes without boiling (he
clothes. 3 4 pressed cakes,
in wax wraps.

WHITE BORAX,

FURNITURE REPAIRING,f&C.

Grain Business’

W. M. LINCOLN & C

STOP

Gold. Special Notice

BEWARE of Countarfeits and Imitations*
D The Ulghk rtM
reputation gained
’
by AUA.MbON’S

THIEF.

For'60 cents we will send to any address 22 nice
good-oized pieoe.^ of Imported and Ottoman SllkS)
/ PtitteTins. bright, fun'ey color*, no two
alt fClcgaut
alike, cal from go xls costTug last season from $1.90
to $ 50 per yard. AVic «»u< Fretih Goods. 50 pieces Couauft, Coi.ns. iti.BBDixh oftiis Lvn(18,AhTII
l\ir$1.00. Try a sample lot and you will send all HA AND CoNsuMPrtoti ho*;gtven rise to spurlou
ompounds, Tltp genuine
Yt'ur orders lo us.
C. II. WATSON & CO.,
Adamson’s Botanio Gough Balsam
Cut ihiti out.
40 Howard St., Boston.
Is prepared only by FUANK W. KINSMAN &
CO. Sole Proprietor*. ToprotectyoursciVes from
mposltlou, examine the boitlo and see that

COLBURN'S rv/ ESTF R^
k o

$5000

o

PNlirOELNiA ®'*TABLE»
-AND-

Mustard

lEDIQAL/^

American.- -C-EW..Company
Bend toreatuloguo

Oft if

A6ENTS WANTED

Trenton, N.J.
everywhere to sell

NEW
ni

The nitmo ofK. W. KlNSMAN.druggl.t, AuKo.ta
Ua., 1. bluwu tu titc glaw of the ootUa. A ra
«ard of $5,000 In gold I. olTarfd for • bitlar l.itl
ala. Wenl.o offar ■ rearard of tkn tiiuubamu
DOi.LAUs to Ilia pioprlalor of any rainady allowIng more tcatiinuniiil. of genuine cure, of ii.lliinu
und lung dltaara. In Iba .ama Irngtb of time.

REWARD!

LAMP Ad amson’s Botaso Cough Balsam

_
Every
BbKNRR.
No more trouble to iiiovewloki.
line

Iniuliy wuiits it. Filuiiyluinn. Use eamo globe
44t lU ul sight. 'I'hive buriivis for $l to any address
Kuller Luinb.Burner Co., 73 Murray 8^., Now York

i|>i>hliUu I'oitifil.v lurilio sbitvu disi'Aio; by lit
ma Uuiussuds ufvsMUsxt tliottorki khtil uiol of i'.i’j
btiiiitliagbitvs buvti uuiTid. lixlsotllso sti’iuiL' I*- 'r.' f.i- b
III ItHcrilcst’V, tliMl 1 win •Mint TWO ilOTl l.l i I K'.;
Itg.itliorwnhHV.M.UAHl.KiKBATiaKi.litbt
lo uiiy eunffivr. (.tvo Kxiiri'b'* imhI I', n im’i!'.' Nil. ’r. A. tfJ.lKl'M. lot IVml 8l , i t « > 'l

mmeMiMiki

Oakland, Maine.

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,

81.25 per doz ■ North Vassalboro’..................Maine
§1.25 for four VOllCK is hereby given, that tho Rubneribor

SOAPS,

SILK PATCHWORK !

Isforsaloby uU respectable Drug
gists and Dealers, at 10 cents,
85 cents and 75 cents
per bottle,

loc.

Doors, Sash, Blinds

VIToodz

A large stock of lOB, all taken above the now
dam
Seanou
now begun—on
the usual**“---terms.
•
8ei
—-------Also, DllV WOOD, d«llv«r«<> to order, at low
LUBLOW.
prices.
45tf.

Treasury Dcpartineiit.
Office o/ the Comptroller of the Currency,
IV^aihington, I). 0.. April !MA, 1884.
JVhereae, the Congress of the UniUd Ststes, by
an Act appreved March 24, 1884, did authorize
“ The West Waterville National Bank of Oakland,” located In Oakland, County of Kennelieo,
and State of Maine, to ehungo Us name to, " The
Messiiioriskoe National Bank."
And IFherefie, the Board of Direelois, oonfirmed by a vote of twu-thir,ls of the Stockholders of
“The West Walervllln National Bank of Oak
land," at a meeting culled for the piirpose, on tho
filth day of A pill, A. I). 1881, did V()t>‘to accept
the change of name to “Itio Uessaldnskeu Nation
al Bank.”
And Whereae, the President and Cashier, in ac*
curdance with Section | of said Act, have exe
cuted a certificate, under tlie'.corporate seal of tho
Bank, suectlying the action taken by Ihe Directors
' ’ Ba
’ as above, und......
of' »aid
Bunk
their determination
as to such change of name, ami Iiuvh caused the
same to be recorded in the ofllce of the Comp
troller of the CurrAMioy.
Now. therefore. I, John Jny Knox, Comptroller
of the Currency, do Inireby declare, that by vir
tue of said act. th«> name'of "Tho West Watervitic National Dank of Oakland/’ Js changed to
"The Ueasalonskee National Bank.*’
In testimony whertof. I have hereto subscribed
inv name, and caused my seal of olfico to b«
uttlxed to these presents, nt the City ot Wash
Ington, In the District of Columbia, this 15th day
of April, A. D. 1884.
tSlgned,
JNO. JAY KNOX.

(L,8.]

Comptroller of the Currency.

IVOTI€E.
WATKUVILLE SAVINCJS BANK.
ANNUAL MEETING.
^1 IIH Annual kleitlugof Corporator* and kfemI berft of the Waterville Bavliigs Bank, will be
tield at the Booms of tho BHnk,lii Waterville. on
Tuesday, tho 20th day of Mnv iiext, tat 2 o’clock
in tho afternoon, to act upon Ine following articles,
to wit*
1. To till any vaoanclos that may oxlst in the
membership.
2. To olioosc a Board of TrustcoL
3. To choose n Board of Advisors. .
4« To transact any other buslnes that may be
desired for the Iniorcst of the bank.
K. n. DKUMHUCfl)^ 6eo‘y.
Waterville, April 24,1884.
When Baby was sick, we gave hor Castorls,
When tlie was a Child, she cried fbr Castorla,
When she was n Miss, she clung to Ottslurta.
When she had Children, the gave them Castor

D. Ds MEADER’8 SALVE AND PILLS,
SOLD AT PKOBLK’S DRUG STORK,
4m84*
Corner**' Common Street.

J FURBISH.

-A. Slnfj^e Line,
From F ilrlh’ld, will conni’cl with the .Steam
Mondays and Thursdays, rt turning Wcunesdu
and Saturdays, on arrival of bout.
Fnres--Singlc ticket from Fairfield to Boston.
$2..50. round trip, $1 5d; Wuturvillc and Vassalboro', $3.2.5, round trip, 94.00.
Express inatt'^r taken and delivered the next
morning after it la taken, nl low rales and only
qDO charge.
y

HO IS UNACQUAftliO WIIH THC UU)A.nAHHy Cf THlSCOUII*
Tnv WILL tftt av XXAMtMiNO THIS MAP THAT TmC

m

----------- m

W..J
mK

A. S. Pease, A^’t,F»irfiel<l
G irdiner, April, 1884.
rs

A WONDERFUL REMEDY.”

IT wii I l22tai2iiy
II Wlt.L _____
cruK CROUP.

Weak Lungs, etc. It will euro Ulceralcil Teeth or
Common Toothache. It will curu tho v/orst o.iso
of Salt Rheum in .a very short time. Circu

Corn, Flour & Feed

$5000

MANUFACTURES

HIRAM FULLER, Hallowell, Gcn’l Agl.

D. A. KERR,

for Bath and general use. In
3-4 lb. pi'csri'd c.nkc‘8, In .wax
at tho otd stand, iu in coDnucUoii with our
wraps.
GENUINE OAT MEAL,
Grocery BiittincsM,
for Tolht pnrposes. Mild,
Irtigrunt ana delicious. ,
where will be found constantly on hand, a ful
HOW TO GET PRIZES.
stock of
If yoiir grocer does not k<’0|)
Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &o.,
U -eud UB his nuinu and
drossi a»d wo will send you
which will be sold at Bottom Prices.
a cuke of soap.
iK^Buyers in large quuntities will do well t
Mark Up a Club
512 514. 516
among your friend-t for our give us’a call.
'W. 41>t St., soap. Mild wo will present
Teas and Coffees a Spceially.
you [.with an asMorted box
ireo.
fiAVB Youu Wkapm
nnd when you huto 10, mall
to us and we will send you a
present.
Send for Club Rntis or.d Test In onillft.

J.

Blanchard, Gardiner; .T. T. Robigson, Rich
mond ; G. C. (ifitenloaf; Bath.

DIPHDIPH
THERIA. SORE THROAT. Sore and

iv has been duly appointed Executor of the
Inst will and testament of
SARAH SIMPSON, iato of Vassalboro*,
MAIN ST., WATEUVILI.E.
in tl'.o county of Kennebec, deceased, testute, and
has imdertHken tliat trust by giving bond ns tho
law directs:—Allp:‘rsons, therefore, having de
mands against tho estate of said dccea'<ed. are de
sired to exhibit the same for sctileinont;''And alt
indebted to said eslnte arc requested to iniikc Im
’Die undersigned having purchased the Stock mediate payment to
nnd good will m trade, of w. 8. B. RUNNELS.
HIRAM W. SIMPSON.
will continue the
April. 28, 1884.
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EWYORK

ATTENTION I

P. M.

Relieves and Cures PAINS OF ANY KIND
PROil ANY CAUSE.

N. Toiiiii: & soiv,

GIVBN AWAV.

BUILDERS

STAR of the EAST

Also a stock of Mouklingconstantly on hand, at

New Advcrtiisemeut

$20,000

butler. Cheese, EgUd, &c..
Teas. Coil'ees, Sugars, Spices, Ac.

Foil BOSTON

PIOTUEE TEAMING,

Gen. Agte, Boston.

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

Card Fhotographs,
Cabinets,

John Brooks.

UPHOLSTERING

SHlTn,DOOLITTLE & SMITH

RRROVAL

S. S. VosG (& Son,

I
I
'

favorite

GREAT
AMERICAN
SPECIFIC!

GROCERIES,

A FULL LINE OF CROCKEHV.

BLE.IUAIKRT.

I have Bufferi'tl lor years Irom Chronlo Cabinet & Repair Shop.
catarrh; 1 tried Ely’s Greain Halm He- Household FurnUurc, Picture L'ramts,
Door and Window Sercciis,
lie! was liiBtsiiliiueuiiB, iiDtl has already |
CinhrtllitH ami Parasols,
resjltcd In an almost oomjileiu cure.—S.
ite., ito.
M. Gruitue, Hook kueper, C^iitskill, N. V.

liOOMV Huy

FUlST CLASS STOCK OF

RAT Sr BONNET

Kkv. James Westop, Fai.i. River,
an Arkansaw man, who asked, ‘‘ Gener
al, when do you reckon we're going to M.lss., writes :—“ / would upt iu my old
get something local?” *• Eal!” cxelaiiii- i.'CC be without (fUAKER UllTERS in uij
cd the geuerul, ‘'dill you join the army house. .S'ometiuies my uerves seem alt unmerely to get something lo cal'?” •* Wall, struuy and reerylhitty goes wrong, but
that's about jho size of it.” "Iloro,” diiAKEK Hi tTKRSo/n'ro'j affords immediate
calling un ollteer, ” give this uinu some relief:'
one need suffer long from any disease
thing to eat and then have him shot.” if No
they wMl use Quaker Hitters, as they
The oflloer understood the joke, and re effeef a cm-where all other leniedies fail.
plied, " All right, general.” Tlie Arkau- Sitffeicr, try lOara.ihey will cure you; they
HBW man, exhibiting no alarm, said, have ciire.l thoii-tands.
'
” Bile me a ham, cap'n, stew up a coup
l-'or sale l.y all Druggists and Dealers in
le o’chicken's, bake two or three lioe- Medicinescvcrywlicre. I’rice #1 per bottle,
cakes, fetch a gallon or so o’ bulterniilk, six fur
nnd load your guns. With sleli induce
ments thu man what wouldn’t be willin’
to die is a blame fool!” A hearty meal
W.^. WYER,
was prepared fur thu soldier, but he elill
(O.V THVIT.E STIIKET.)
jves.

Near lL 0- O* K- Freight Depot.

GO

J. A. VIGUK.

SLEIGH

Where mev be round at all timea afnlltnZBlT
CHOICE FAMILY OROCEBIEb.

Will leave FrankHn'wharf.irortland. at 7 o’clack
P.M..and India wharl, Boston, at 7 o’clock.!*
selected with reference to parity, asd
M.. Huuday* cxceptvd.
which we will sell at the
„ . by inis
. i line
Passengers
1*“ are reminded that they
secure a comfurtablu night’s rest, and avoid the
Lowest Market Ratt9^
expense and inconvenience of nmviag in Boston
late at night.
CASH PAID POE
Thruuuh tickets for sale at all tbo principal
stations on]the Ma’nc Central Railroad.
Butter, Eggs Cheese and all kind* olOonBtrp
Tickets to New York via the various Rail and
Produce.
Sound Liaes forsilto.
0^Goods delivered at all part* of tkeTillaa
Fretglit taken An usual.
of
charge.
J.B. COYLE Jr., Qen’l Agent, Portidan.

AT’IOUNKY AT LAW.
PcftVy Block,
WATEUVir.I.K, ME.

AH kindi of Currlngo Itcpalrlug executed to and other goods usually keut in such a store, and
order.
to carry out the motto, “ live and let live,” desire
H share of pubtio patronage. We gnaruntre llir
•B-r. O. Addr.s', Wr.UrvIile.
quality of our goods, and prices will be made satIsfuclury,
Waterville,Sept 30,1881.
16

I

AND ALE KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Pensions ! Pensions!

II the new ^tore, two doors above tho Corner Mat
ket,on Main Street, and Intending to keep a

MAVIIFACITFRER.

QUAKER
BITTERS.

Dealers to-'

Window and DoorFrnmei,
FARES.
SlligU Fares from Augusta, nailowell, and Gar
MOULDINGS.
diner, f2.U0; Richmond, 1.75; Bntli, 1.50.
Augusta, llullowcil, Gardiner nnd Return, fiS.OO,
Constantly
Oh hand Southern
pine
Board*
Under n recent act of Congress, many Soldiers Richmond, 2.50; Bull), 2.00
- X or
_. square Joints
. .. . ....
^ Floor
Qlixtd
matched
titled
___ _______
Meal*} 60 Cents.
and Sailors iltifablcd during the lute war, are onWindows to order. Ballasters, hardwood'or
tith'd to an IncreHse of Pension,
Froigbt Taken at Ueduced RiiIcb.
soft. Newel! Posts. Mouldings In great va
it has been estimated that there are over a milriety, for outside and Inside house finish.. OIr
ll'in of Soldiers enlitled to pension" WHO UAVK
THE
NEW
STEAMER
DEI.I.A
CQLI.INS
elc Mouldings ot any radius.
NEVKIt APIM.lKD. nnd tliat NINE out of Will leave Augusta at 12., Hnllowel) at 1.15
49*0.0 work is mode b) the day and werrante
T WE liVK of thO"e who hove received pensions
P.
M.,
cunnocling
with
the
above
boat
at
Gar
nd wc are selling at—ittY
Vkfi LOW figure
re entitled to have them INCREASED.
diner.
49*Eor
work taken at the shops onr retail prlo
Having connected myself with a Washington
For
further
particularsenquireof
W
.
J
.
Tuck
are as low as out* Wholesale, and ws dtllT
.•\g(*nt. 1 can guarantee pensions nnd increase of
Augusta; II. Fuller d: Son, Hallowell; O. M
at cars n( same rule.
pensions without delay.

Having l>ought the stock of

I’UOPUIETOn.

Ca i?. fiaCro$$inst,

Groceries, Provisions, Flotur
Meal,

CAPr. JASON COLLINS,
Will run her regular trips for tho season of
B8tt8; Goods at Less Money
1884,
between Gardiner and Boston,
ban
Other boupe In town we will pay them
Leaving Gardinerevery Monday and Thur*
thpjrtrouBle.
dny.nt 2 30 P M., Richmond at3.3<i,nnd Bath
iteniember the PIneCq
at 5.40 P. M.
Reruining, will leave Central
Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at 0

rho8c> Ubing their own Skntea must procure
check at the ufRce.

F. IVTAEOBIy

<9

BRO»8,

MaiN'St., WaTertillb,

4^

Monument^ TremoDt,

Designs Furnished on Application.

Eiyht

AND

A/ ihM

STEAMERS.

THE ELKOANTNKW STKAhttR

MAIN ST., WAIEUVILLE.

Season Ticket, ?3.
Children, SI
Admission, loc- Clrildren, 10c.

CARRIAGE

BUCK

PORTLAND AND BOSTON.

Amur. Marble.

Polished Grtiniie

E n D T,

Successorsto W.H. Book & Oo.,

-ALSO

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

ALONZO DAVIES,

&.

H.

Secures Patent* Ito Ihe United SUtda; alM Ul
Oreat Brjtalo, France and otherfbriejniooantrlM.
Copies of the elalmsiof
elalRAiof any Patear i_________
raralaiad. fti^
remitting one dollar. Asslgnmenta rccortai mt
Washington.
No
Agbnoy
fn
the
Unltfd
‘
poBsdsse* auperlof fabtiftfe* for 0Mdi,.,-a8iaa
f fabilftle*
or ascertaining the patentability of iayenUonb; ' *
It. H. EDDY, ^lleltor Of Patenta,
Tlt«TlllOIftAl.a.
*' Pregard Mr. Bddy a* one of the moet eSM^k
And luccessful practitioner* with whom i WTt
had ofliolal Intcrcourie.”
CIlAS.MASON, CommUftloner of PateBta,
*' Inventor* cAonot employ a peraon more tnut«
worthy or more fiupable of aeouring fbr tlwm ar
early and favorable eouiideratlon at the Pateni
OIBco.”
EDMUND BURKE, late Commlaelonerof Pateata
Boston, October 19,1879.
11. R. Rt>DY, Esq.—Dear Sir: you proonred
or me, In 1840, my flnt patent. Binee tnea yam
have acted for and advised me ia fioadredi af
cases, and procured many patents, reUeaee aatl*
cxtonslona. 1 have occapionally emplc^^d the
best agencies In New York, Pnilademla aad
Washington, but I still give yon elmosi fbe whole
of my bpsInesB, iu your line, and adviec otliert lo
employ you.
Yuurs^truly,
OEORGB DHAPER.
January 1, 1884.
Ij80

PAYSON TUCKER, Geii.Mniiager.

Monumenis, TableL
. Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces &c.,

SKATES FDR SALE AND TO LET

DR. FLINT’S CELEBRATED

lowr^
For Portland and Boston, via Augusta, 9.114 a.
‘------ --------Qd’j
m., 1.1UI
and
10.00 p. m., and. on —
Hono^ays
only at
6.16 a. m.—VIa t*ewlston, D.ifi a. m.
Fur Dektey, Bangor, Aroostook Co. and St. !
John,3.26 A. li.. 6.06 P.M.
I
*Foy Belfast and Bangor, mixed at7.16 a.m.—and
for Belfast) PAssengor, at 6.06 P. M.
I
For Skowbegsn, mixed, 6.00 a, m., (Monday* I
excepted); and Passenger at 6.05 P. M.
Pullman Train* each way every night, Sunday* ;
Included, but do not run to Belfast or Dektcr nor
be)ond Bangur on Sunday morning.^
Passknubk TnAiNS are due from Portland via |
Augusta, 10.40 a. m , and from Portland and Bo*- j
ton at8.17 A. M. daily; 4.57 p. m and on Hat. on< '
ly at 8.40 p. tn.^Vla Lewiston, at 4.66 p. ra.
From Bkowhogan 9 05 a. m., 4.45 p.m, (mixed.)
From Vanceboro’, BangoV and Bast.O.io a. m.:
6..30 p. m. (mixed,) and 9.55 p. m.
I
FREianT Trains, leave for Boston nnd Port
land, via Auguftta. 6.46, and 9.30 a. ni.—Via Lewiston at 6.30 and 11.10 a. in., and 10.80p. ro.-^Tlio
10.30 n. m. train does not tako )YasKungerB.»For ;
Sknwhcgan.fi.OOn. m., (Mondays excepted); and I
8 10 p. m. Saturday* only. — For Bsnger and '
Vnncfiboroh 7.16 a. m., 1.36 p. m., and 10.36 p. m.
FnpAaliT Tiuins, nre duo from Portland, vl*^
AuguftU, 2.50, & 6.40 n m. >Vla Lewiiton, 2.65 a
m., 1.15 p. m., andI 7.
^p.
7.25
p. m.-^From ___
Skowliegan,
4.45 p.m., and Afnndaya only at 7.00 a. m.—From
n.—Fti
Bangor and Vnneeboro*. 10.40 a. m.; ,6.30 p. ro.;
10.10p.m.
>
f
,
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MUSIC

What are Quaker HirrER.s ? ”
An old Q lakcr remedy that h.i5 done
more to relieve sufiering hmnanily than
.all other medicines cunibined.
These eclel.raletl Hitters arc composed
of choice Routs,
Herbs and Harks,
among whicli are Gentian, Sarsajiarilla,
Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Juniper and oilier
' Iicrries, nnd are so prepared as to retain
all llieir medicinal ipialilics. They inva
riably cure the following coiiiplaiiits;
Dyspcp.sia, .Iaiiii<licc,' IJvcr
Coiii|ilnii>t8, Loss of Appetite,
llcadaelies, Jtilioiis Attaelcs,
Siiiiiiiier Goinplaints, Pile.s,
Kidney Diseases, Female Ditllciilties. Lassitude, Low Spirits,
General Debility, and,in fact, every
tiling caused by an impure state of the
Itloed, or deranged condition of the
Sloniach, I.iver or Kidneys. The aged
find in the Quaker Hillers a gentle, sooth
ing stiniitlant, so desirable in their declim
iiig years.
't hey are recommended nnd used liy
Gon. iforrest was once approached by Kiiiinent Physicians and Clergymen.

8te

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

McCall’s 'Bazar Glove-Fitting

G.S. FLOOD & CO.

.Law,

Ofllcc over TIcoj.lc Notional Bank.

OFFICE,

Marble Works,

R.

76 State St., opposite Kilby, Boston.

TiiAiirA, leave Waterville aa fo»«

MANUFACTUllKR OF

WATERVILLE.

GEO. W. TERRY’S

WATERVILLE

I,

CHANGE OF TIME,
CotAmtencing Monday, Oct. 16, ’88

C. F. CLARK,

Constantly on hand and delivered to
any part of the village In
quantities desired.
nLACKSMITn'-^.COAL, lyth«
liosliel or car load. [
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or (our feel long.
VVill coniriiel lo supply GREEN
WOOD iff lota iesired, at lowest cash
prices.
PRESSED HAY nnd STRAW.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER.
Newark, Roman.and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound orca.sk.
Agent tor Portland Slone Ware Co s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE liRICKS,
all size.s on hand, al;o Tl LE fordrainiiig land,
D(wn town office at Manley &
Tozier's, Morston Block.
Ordcrit left at Reding[(oii
& Co’si Furniture
Store.

Aiiil preserving the system In a healthful
condition, they insure Immunity from future
att.ocks. Try

CJoiansellor at

KNAUFK BROS., Agents for Wstervlllc.
J. M. FiKLD, Agenllor West tVatervlIle

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

to Stimulate the stomach nnd produce a regu
lar daily niovemciit of the bowels. By their
action on theso organs, Ateu’S PlLLB divert
tho hl(K)il from the brain, and relieve and
euro all forms of Congestive and Kei;yoiit
Headache, lUllona Headache, and Sick
Headache; and hy keeping tho bowels free,

Sold by »U DrugKlMi**

EMILK BAkBIER. Proprietor.

or
I,

Ayer’s Pills

vnderli lb$. can 6®

FRBKCHBtEAM KKATHKBBfcSOVATOK
Feather tirda. miowS.lInl.tersandCurled fiair
tliorongliLy clesneed.Uy nteeni. Uphol.lured FurAllure eloanied witboiil itamago. Carpets and
I.eeoCurtains cleapsrd end flnlshed as good as
new. Sleigh Trimmings restored totlioir primi
tive color. without belngrlppcd. Oonta^Garments repsired.
Orders solicited by mall, express oral tbengeneyin anytown. Large pareeli nailed for end delivered.

Clwlera, Me. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall for 25c. la
stamps. Furnished InlarRc cans,prior$1.00; hymull.SLJIk
Circulars ffeo. I. S. JOHNSON M CO., Boston, Mass.

Are generally ludaced
by Indigestion, Foul
Stomachp Costlvene^s,
l^ellclent Clrcnlatlonp
or some Derangement
ilif) Liver and Digestive 8ytlein«
^ciers will find roliof by the use of

The health authorities of New Yoik
have just discovered a dangerous adiilleralioii of cott'ee. Two Hrooklyn estal,lishments have lor years been turning
out ” pure ” Goverument Java by treating green Gnuicmalu and Maracaibo
CuffeC with clirumu yellow, chemically
known as chromate of lead, Prussian
blui), known to chemists as ferru-cyanide
of iKitassium; yellow ochre, wliieli fre
quently contains arsenic; umber, Vene
tian red, lampblack, gum arable, soap
stone nnd cbarciml. It wasdemonsiraled
by analysis that every cup of'eoffee made
from those colored beans contained a
aixteeiub of a grain of arsenious acid, a
virulent poison. Thu same cstablislimeutsjwure (ound to be treating Hio eoffoo with chrome yellow nnd I’rus.sian
blue to change the natural gray color lo
a handsome green.
Having experienced marked relief from
nasal oalarrh and hoarbeness by llie iisv
ot Ely's Cream Uulm, I recoumiend it to
aingem. clergymen and others utllieted.
—IaiuIsE. I’liillip.'i. 1-458 N. Y. Ave., N.
W., Washington, 1). C.

Walvrvllle,

Your

MAKE HENS LAY

Qiiakeii Bittehs are as unliUe any
(illier preparation as lliey are superior to
all other medicines. The nmterials,
mctliuds, nnd proportions ot the com.
pound are the result of Iho long and suc
cessful capefknco of a i)harinae[Bt used
to piutiug up preseriptions lor many
years. Every srlielc is warranted pure
and unadulterated.

Ord$ra reotrivod by Telephoue from U. I.
arl’s Meet Market.

whole or ripped. Kid Olovoaolesated ordyed.
Old Grape. I.aeat.Heraanl and Orenedlnea.however soiled or faded, reflntshcd equal to new. New
Crape groatlyiroprovcd.

G

It ii a wnll-known fsrt that mn^tef tlio
norto Olid Cattle I'oWiter aolil In thh courr*
try lit worthlcM*, that Sheridan's t’oodltlon
I'owdcr uubsoliitelvparo and very valnabie.
Nothing on Kafth will make henS
layllkeSherldan'sCondltlon Pow
der. Dnsn. one icanpoonfiil to enoh plntoi
fooii. itivtil oliio poAitlvclv prevent and onto

The adulteration of conditiun powders
has got to such a pitch that one enu now
buy a pound pack of dust and aahes for
25 cents. There isonly one kind now
known'lhkl nrp slriclly pui c, nod those
arc Ahati^n't Cavalry Powders.

COAI.

tadiei’Drasioi and Oakt’a Oarmenta Bred

Croup,

In..tanlly ia none ton quick to ndicvn
rroiip. Miiny r.ldidri'n liiivu died widin
n firu wns making, Johnaon'n Anodyne,
Liniment git'ea in'atani relief and Is a
aure cMre, Half tea.apoourul on sugar.
Every (Wially nioiild keep it in tlie bouse
A yoqgg^'a^Ddylvnnian, who had gone
Op with tlic country, ap
West t<f
plied for the oflicu ol pig-atickcr al one
ol the Chicago alniiglititrhouses. In an
Bwer to some questions which llie boss
asked him ajH'Ut bid wherefrom nud be
longings, he mek^oned with aomething
of an air that hia'father had served a
term in the I’uuusylvania Legislature.
"Oh,” aaid the man of hogs. •• wu don’t
mueh object to that if you liavo never
been there yoqtaelf; hut what was the
old man sent up for?”—[.fudge,

The Ebfala. Alnbama, Times relates
the circurostadcea of tho most heroic ami
and romantic deed connecled with the
late Everinghain disaster. Alter Jhe boat
had b(.en b.inked and a rosier ol the crew
w.as called. Assistant Pilot Wingiile did
not answer. "Where i,s Wingate?”
some one shouted. ‘Asleep in his berth,’
was the answer, and by Ibis lime ihe
eupports ol the upper ileek were being
aalen rapidly away, and tbo linmes eirclcil round and round over tbc liurricanc
deck, licking thu glass of the slaleroom
doors, to disappear now and anon through
the black curls ol dense and stilling
amokc. It was in the midst of this pano
rama of horror that a l)lack lorm was
seen rushing toward Wingate’s berth
and impending death. A surge, a crash
and the door gave way, and Wingate iiiul
Ills reseller escapi d in safety to the shore.
This negro, on hearing that I’ihil Win
gate was in liis stateroom, Imnislied all
fear of his own safety to rescue liiiu,
whicli was done in rclurn for the saving
of his liln by Wingate when the Wylly
went to pieces against the Fort (iaincs
bridge I ist April. lie was going under
(or.lbc third time when Wingate snatch
ed him from ilealli.

Awarded Aritpromlum ta Heine State iPalr. 187o.
Thli reliable eetabllahmonl hai aVonetea through^ ana
uiittlieSlat^
and largely pal
patroUlicdnu account
^the very KxcoUunt work.

PATfiO»TSf

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

lar* giving full diroct.ions wil'.i cac!i bottle. It is
an luvaluablo HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.
Price SO cents per Bottle. Ai.n Duugoist.s.
Prepared by Maurice, Baker & Co.
W. W. Whipple & Go., Agoots, Portlatid Mo.

Obtain one bottle nncj see
not as hundreds havo said_

U LS

“A WONDERFUL REMEDY.”,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
rni'iTEKS—Reuben Foster. \Io*e» Lylord , C .C
Cornish, Franklin Smith, Nat h . .Mender, A. N.
Greenwood, Gcorjto \\, Reynolds.

By the oentral position Of its lino, aonnect* the
Seat and tbo West by ibo shortest route, end osr«
nee pessencerr, without ohungo of care, botweso
__________________
____________
lullal Leevea*
Cbiomgo
end Kanene City.
Cuaucil Blufik.
~
worth, Atchison, SliOocapoUe end Sk. Venl. Ik
oonneoto in Union Depots with ell the priholpu
lines of roed between tho Atlantic end the Facitio
Oceans^ Its equipmeitt ia unnvoJet^
mecomcent, being oomposed of Most Comforteble end
Beautiful Day Coeohes, IfegTiiacent Horton l>o*
olmins Chdir Cars, FuUmen’s Frotticet FsUo*
Bleeping Cars, end the Boat Line of Dtaiog Car*
in the World. Three Troins bett/een Chicaso and
l£t**ouri R^ver Fointa. Two Tralue between Chi
cago end MinneaiMiiaend St. Faui, vie the y.,iaou*

• “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.’’
A New nud Direct Lino, via Seneoe *
'
t.
kee,has recently b^en opened he!' ..’V ‘i .
Norfolk,Newport Nowe. Cit.iitr.;iOvge, Atlanta, AugUBV»,
_
_ _
uste, A-uwu;c
Nashville. Louiavillo, _
ltexiKgion.Ctni:>i.a.>n>
Indiana'polis
end Lafayette,’
ond Ott-ilLa,
M.xm^vv
...----, dt. Paul
---------..------- ate.
Oils
and
and^ntermedi
ite imt’
All Through i'asscngora Travel on Pua; i:xproe*
Trains.
Tickets for sale at all piiccIpM Tieket Pftioesia

Ihe United States .and Crnsci.',.

Baeffago cheeked iltrou(-:h And rates of fnro oL
ways as low as oompoutora thst Oder Iwe aaveu*
For detailed information, got tbo Maps and Fold*
era of tho

Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards ,reoe{vod
GREAT ROCK r^AriO ROUTE,
nnd puton interest at commencementor each At y-aur nonrost Ticket Office, or sUdress
month,
^
F? ft. OABLK,
C. Bf. J C,?|,
^ ‘UL-l i-!. i utu’t M’y’r.
t.vu’i $L.. •
Notftx tobe pnid on deposltsby depositors.
C^:lCACO.
Dividends made'in May nnd November.and
if not witlidrnwn nre nddrd to depcsit b and in*
H week at home. $6.00ottttit ffeo* Fay
toresi is thus compounded twice a yenr.
absolutely t>utc. No. rl*k. CapKu
Ofilcein Savings Bnnk Building. B.tJik op^n
not lequired. Reader, If you want
buBlues* at which person* of t’itb«ri*z
daily trom 9 n. m. to 12.30 p.m. and 2 t o 4 p.m*
young
or
old.
can make great pay all Ui* Mm*
SntqrdnV Kveninps. 4-S( to 5-30.
they work, with absoluto certainty, write for
K. R.DRUMMOND .Fren*. particulars to H. IiAJ.L£TT k Co., Fortiand, Mt/
Witervllin, June 1.1SE3. _
^

iflOXEY WAIVTF,».
lO Per Pent on I.oaiiM.
lean place loans in amounts varying from $250
lo#I,000on Improved Fafni* In Iho Bed Rlvor
Valley. Long or short tlino. SeciirUy naver less
than Oiroe times amonn t of loan*. Interettf )>«y
able in the Kasi or uullected here uiid reinltied
Corrcspouileuce solicited.
WILLIS A. JOY.
Grand Forks, D. T.

WOiiiP.S ROD|DRI€K,
oflTers his services to the public, us

Contractor, Carpenter and
Joiner,
nd will be plon
pleased to receive orders for work
which hlmll no! *satisfactorily execnied at reason
ublo prices. 1 confidently' appeal to those fur
whom I havo worked to aubstuntlulo this statumeat.
Orders loft nt the Savings Bnnk, or at my rcsideiioeon the rialii, will receive prampt attention,
MUSKS l{OD%:UICK $
Waterville, Feb. 20, 1B84.
6ni37*

WAIVTER.
Energetic and Intelligent mon toeoilo brda.*’*
this ceinlng sonson, fur

NUB8EBY ITOCX.
Experience not essential. Salery wltb expense
paid. Libural Inducement* tn men of good bu *1
ness ability. Apply by loiter and state ago, and
lamo references.
3m38
B. T. CANNON Augunta, ile.

MRS. P, K. SHAW,
having removed hor bualnos. looetlon from tho
oornorof tlnln Mjid Kim titroot., to room, much
hotter adaptod to the comfort and eonvonlonoo of
hor patron., one doorinorili of tho Elmwood. Hool, College Bt., la now prepared to do all k|nd. of

DRESS
ARD CLOAK MAKINR
NK.tTLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY.
nrSatis/aciion Guaranteed in every
partular.

CHINAOurTEA
CLUBSr^
Tens and Gofiees are the be»f
that can be bought for the
n i fur Club Book and Frio* Lfi.
Deoorntcfl Cliina Tea and Dlnnsr
Bets and othef handsome
given; gennlno diamond ringwiip
$25 order. Addresa CIIINATCO.
194 LUbnti St., LewistoH,

T

COMPANY

Mute,

1399, SiuSV

Send six cents for po>
tnge, and receive freci •
costly box of goods whleh
_______will help you lo more mon
ey right away than anylhing else In this world
All of oitber t;ex, succeud from the first hour
The broad road to fortune opens tu the worker*
nbr^olutely •lire. At i lieu addres*, TituK k Cd
Augusta. Maine.
wanted for Tho Live* of aj^
tho I’residentf of CheB. 8*
Tho largest, handsom***'
be»t boob over sold for Isss
than twice onr price. The fsftest selling book Ib
I America, Immense profits to Agent*. All
ti’lligeiit people wunt it. Any one can become a
Hiicceftsful agent. Term* free, HaUiETTuB®®*
Co„ I’orlland Maine.

A PRIZE.’
AGENTS

INFANT'S TOILET SETS,

Very Prelly usd Cheap, al
LOW’S.
for the working cU,>.

M

Sen*

o«hl. rok ti»iiagi, ind we will

you/rec, a royal valnable ho* jd
aamplo
goodi
that vAlnahlii
will put you
'»
ynii /«•««.
• money
mval
Ct
the way oj making
more
In a fewboX
d*y*
than you over thought possible at any
Capital not required. We will •tart yof» Y?*
can work all the lime or in spare time only. Tbo
work Isuniversally adapted to both sexeii yo"Sf
and old, You can easily earn from 60 cr®tilo $•
every evening. That all whO)want work may t®”
the busiui’**, we make this unparalleled
J®
all who are not well •atlsfied we will *ciA l> J*
nay for the trouble of writing n*. Full
kl
lar.s, direction*, etc., sent free. Fortune* will ^
made by those who give their whole time to
work. Great success absolutely sure. Don’t <N*
lay. Hlart now# Addye** SriNiOJi ACo..TorllM»*
Maine.
>.

